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GOOD.' MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

e. owaJ1: Clearing and colder today with the high about 10 
above and the low tonight near zero. About 3 in
ches of snow fell yesterday. Colder tomorrow. 
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Income Tax Slash . ·.Head· . Docket as 80th CongfesS' ':Meets 
'Drama At' Inquest Into Baby's Death 

ATTEMPTING TO ATl'ACK James M. Carson (rlcht) Is Jacob Satton 
(left) , father of a 13-month-old boy whose death in a Los Angeles 
hotel on Christmas eve Is belDI' Investigated. Deiective Michael J. 
Gale (center) restrains Satton, whose action came after Carson testi-

tied that he had slapped the lIaby-because its cry In&' d.lsturbed him. 
The coroner's jury, without blaming Carson for the ch ild 's death, re
commended he be held for further investlraUon. 

AP WIREPHOTO) 
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List 69 Illegal 
Campaign 
Contributions 

House e.ommittee Blasts 'Sloppy ,Methods' 
In Disposition of Surplus War Materials, 

WASHINGTON (,4»-In a scor
ching report hitting at "sloppy 
business methods," a house com
mittee warned yesterday that it 
may cost the government more to 

WASHINGTON (,4»-The house dispose of its vast stocks of sur
committee which investigated the I plus war property than it realizes 

November elections handed over on sales. 
to the justice dep<lrtment yester- ~epared ~y a ~pecial com.mittee 
day a list of 58 contributions by ~hlch mqul1'ed mto the ~.Ispcsal 
labor unions and 11 by corpora- !ob, the. report also a~eged favor
Hons which it said "appear to be ~~ISn;: It not downnght corrup-
in vioiation of . . . the federal 10Tnh' 'tt 'd th ." e comml ee sal e re pon-

_ corrup.t practlc~s act. ~ibility for the situation must be 
Chairman Pnesl (D-,Tenn.) told attributed in large measure "10 

a reporter the committee wants the early handling of the program 
the. jus~lce d~partment to take any and to the constant shifting of re
actlOn It believes. necessary. Most sponsibility for its accomplish
of the lDstances Cited were 1D New ment among various agencies." 
York. The committee is headed by Rep. 

The corrupt practices act for- SJaugbter (D., Mo.), who was de
bids unions or corporations to tea ted for renomination by Enos 
rive financial belp to candidates A. Axtell. Democrat backed by 
I reneral elections. The com- President Truman. Axtell in turn 
mUtee recommended amendlnl' lost to a Republican. 
It &0 further forbid them from The committee recommended: 
purchaslnr radio time, amonr . Removal of International ol'l'an-
eUler th11ll'8, in connection with 
I'meral elections. 

izations from a position "where 
they enjoy a preferred sta tus ov~r 
American business." 

Insurance against specula-tot'S 
formi.ng so-called "non-profit" 
schools to make themselves <!1i
gible for "enormous discounls in 
the acquisitions of surplus proper
ty." 

It said property costing approx
imately $12,500,000,000 already has 
been disposed of for about $2,500,-
000,000 gross, or 17.5 percent. 

The total surplus, it added, prob
ably amounts to about $29,000,-
000,000 (original cost.) 

Winant Quits UNESCO 
WASHINGTON (,4»-The White 

House yesterday announced the 
resignation of John G. Winant as 
United States representative on 
the United Nations economic and 
social council. 

From state department sources, 
it was learned that retiring Sen. 
Robert M. LaFollette of Wisconsin 
will probably succeed Winant on 
the council. 

More Anti-U.S. 
Rallies Staged . 
By Chinese 

NANKING (JPJ - Chinese stu
dents marched on the Uniled 
States embassy and Generalissimo 
Chiang Kai-shek's government 
headquarters yesterday, demand
ing immediate withdrawal of 
American troops from China. 

An incident of alleged rape in 
Peiping, involving a Chinese girl 
and two United States marines, 
was the basis for the demonstra
tions, which students have staged 
in Peiping and Shanghai. 

The government-controlled Cen
tral News agency said official cir
cles deplored the fact that the 
girl's case had been "exploited 
by certain elements to arouse 
Anti-American feeling" and that 
the public was "perplexed to find 
it magnified out of all proportion, 
particuarly when they remember 
with gratitude American aid dur
ing and after the war." 

. The committee also recommen
ded that the justice department 
look into the failure of the Com
munist party to file a report under 
the law. 

ALL THINGS MUST END IN TIME 

Most of the unions mentioned 
Were New York affiliates of large 
CIO unions. 

The corpol'atlons, also largely in 
New York. were listed as having 
contributed to the "Americans 
United for World Government." 

Total expenditures of all can
didates lor the house, the com
mittee said, amounled to ".-
512,172 exclllllv'e of what was 
apent In their behaIr by othe .... 
individuals, committees, part
lIel'lhlps, corporationa and labor 
... Ionl, Includlnl' their political 
IIIflUates, apent another $11,-
25US9, It added. 
Unless the cot'rupt practices act 

I, enforced, it should be repealed. 
the committee commented, addinll 
that some of the candidates them
selves have not made the reports 
required by the Jaw. 

Specificlllly. It recommended 
that the low be changed to pro
hibit the expenditure of money 
for salaries to organizers, ror the 
purchu8e of radio time and for 
other purposes by corporations and 
labor organi~aUonl In connection 
with general elections. 

The committee recommended 
Bllaillst extending the law to pri
rt\ary elections. a8 lome have urg
ed, alnce "the mlltter of primary 
electiona should be reserved to 
the .tales." 

DOFFING RIS TOP RAT to tpectato .... reUrlnl' I'overnor Maurice J. TobIn &aklll the tradlUonal lelll' 
walk do,,"n the Munchu.etb staiehou.e Itepa In the aleet and anow. Tobin', deJlllrture marta the en' of 
I abort er •• f Democratic co~lrol In ,hat state, .. _" _ _ __ __ -- __ (AP WDlEPHOT,O) 
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Knutson Sees 
Okay for Cut 
Of 20 Percent 

BT ROGER D. GREENE 
WASHINGTON (JP) - The na

tion's lawmakers rallied last nieht 
for the advent of a new era-the 
Iirst session of the 80th congress 
today-amid predictions that a 
20 percent cut in personal income 
taxes will be the first bill intro
duced. 

* * * * * * 

On the eve of the momentous 
session, Chairman-to-be Knutson 
(R., Minn.) of the house ways and 
means committee announced that 
legislation proposing the 20 per
cent reduction wiil be brought up 
for top priority consideration. 

ANNOUNCE CHARGES AGAINST BILBO-Iow,a.'s Senator Bourke 
B. HlckenlooJler (left) and Sen. Styles Bridges (R-NH), minority 
members of the special campaign Investlg~Ung commlUee, tell news
men that they will file a. report with the senate today charging Sena
tor Bilbo (D-Mass) with at. least three federal statute violations. . .. . 

The measure would cut $3,-
500,000,000 from pel'llOnal In
come taxes "acr088 the board" In 
19'1. 

• • • 
Knutson voiced confidence the 

measure will be passed, despite 
previous opposition in both Demo
cratic and Republican ranks. He 
said the bill "will be introduced 
at high noon" today. 

Back in the saddle for the first 
time since the Hoover regime, the 
Republicans dissolved. their dif
ferences over the key post of 
tlOOl' leader in the GOP-domin
ated house. The choice went to 
Rep. Charles A. Halleck of In
diana, M/ho In that role will quar
terback the Republican team .In 
the house. 

Three Othel'8 Withdraw 
Halleck's selection was assured 

when Reps. Everett M. Dirksen of 
Illinois and Thomas Jenkins of 
Ohio withdrew fro the race. 
Earlier, Rep. Clarencl!l J. Brown 
of Ohio had also withdrawn . 

In the senate. the Democratic 
minority elected Sen. Alben W. 
Barkley of Kentucky as their floor 
leader and named Sen. Lucas of 
Illinois as "whip"-the man who 
rounds up straying party members 
when their votes are needed at a 
critical juncture. 

Republican senators had previ
ously ch06en Sen. Arthur H. Van
denberg of Michigan as presiding 
officer in the GOP-controlled sen
ate. with Sen. Wallace White of 
Maine as Republican floor leader 
and Sen. Kenneth Wherry of Ne
braska as GOP whip. 

DemOll COJDlllelld Truman 
As the day .of fast-moving pre

JimJnarles ended, the house Demo
('rats adopted a resolution com
mending President Truman and 
expressing confidence that: 

"Under his leadership the Uni
ted States will continue its for
ward march to continued and in
creasing prosperity and to endur
ing and lasting peace and comity 
in our relations with all nations 
of the world." 

With party harmony already a· 
chieved among the R~publicans. 
after weeks of intra-mural squab
bling over leadership posts, the 
Democrats also closed ranks with 
the unanimous selection of 64-
year-old Rep. Sam Raybul n of 
Texas as his party's floor lellder 
in the house. 

Rep. Joseph W. Martin, Jr., ot 
Massachusetts wlll take over Ray
burn's eavel today as speaker Qf 
the house. He was formerly the 
Republican floor leader. .0. 

Mea It while, Mr. Truman 
worled on the final .tal'tII of 
hla ".tate of die lInion" metlS&lt 
wblcli be will prNeni ~ con· 
I'rea next MendQ. 

• • • 

• • • 
I Woodring Backs Farley I 
For Vice-Presidency . --TOPEKA, Kas. (JP) - Former 

Secretary of War Harry H. Wood
ring said yesterday he hod aided 
a movement to boom James A. 
Farley as a running male for pre
sident Truman in 1948. 

Woodring, former governor of 
Kansas and secretary of war in 
the early part of President Roose
velt's administration, expressed 
the belief that a Truman-Farley 
ticket would be. the strongest the 
Democrats could offer. 

His disclosure that he had "aid
ed" a movement for the former 
po!!tmaster genera) followed a New 
York Daily News story that a 
Truman-Farley boom would be 
"openly launched" at the Jeffer
son day. dinner in New York some 
time in April. 

9 Prisoners (scape 
In Brooklyn Jailbreak 

NEW YORK (JP)-Nine prisoners 
sawed their way out of Brooklyn's 
Raymond street jail yesterday and 
New York police began a manhunt 
intensified by a warning from 
Police Commissioner Arthur W. 
Wallander to "be quick on the 
trigger." 

Wallander broadcast an alert to 
patrolmen, detectives and squad 
cars, describing the escapees as 
dangerous and ordering officers to 
be ready to "shoot to kill." 

The escaPe occurred between 
1:15 and 1:45 p.m. Di$trict Attorn
ey Miles F. McDonald expressed 
the belief the break was aided by 
"either inside or outside help." 

The president's addre~1 Is ex
pected to call for a bipartisan po
licy on such vital matters as anti
strike le&islation, taxes, compuls
ory military training and ref.ipro- I 
cal trade. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 
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Snowslide Isolates 
11 New Zealand 
Students on ,Glacier 

CHRISTCHURCH, New Z ell
iand (JP)-Eleven student moun
tain climbers. four of them girls, 
were trapped last night in vast 
glacial wastes in the heart of New 
Zealand's southern Alps after a 
terrifying plunge down a moun
tainside in which two others of 
their party were killed. 

The party, five of theil' number 
injured seriously,faced the pros
pects of a second freez ing night 
30 miles from civilization, as two 
rescue parties rushed toward the 
glacier. 

Few details of the accident were 
available, but it was understood 
that the students from Victoria 
university college in Wellington. 
were roped together when it oc
curred. As the party Clambered 
perilously toward the summit of a 
peak, one of the girls slipped . Her 
misstep caused an avalanche of 
snow. and the entire party was 
hurled down the mountainside. 
Two of the men in the party were 
killed. 

To File Counter Claim 
In Portal Pay Suit 

PlTTSB11RGH (,4»-Col. W. F. 
Rockwell, president of the Rock
well Manufacturing Company of 
Pittsburgh, said h.is firm will file 
in federal district court yesterday 
a counter claim to a $6,000,000 
portal-to-I?ortal suit. 

Rockwel1 said "the unpreceden
ted sui t" will ask $15,000.000 in 
damages to compensate the com
pany for what he charged we!'e 
losses resulting from slow downs. 

Most lawmakers predicted that 
the snow-ballini dilemma of por- I 
tal-to-portai pay will come to the I 
immediate forefront in the new I 
con,rl!JS, but Sen. Thomas (D., 
Utah), co-author of the law from 
which the controversy stems, said 
yesterday con,rell .hould· keep 
"handa orr" until. the collrib h~ve 
had their sa)'. So far, suits to
talllnl more than ,2,000,000,000 
have been tiled .. kinl tl) recover 
back poftal-tO-&lOrtai pay from 
employer .. 

BALTIMORI'S F.\MOUS QUADRUPLETS are IIhown above In their 
n..& ".lIIoa wUh their mothl.(/ Mn. Charlea Henn Jr. I' w .. the 
flnt tim. Mh. Beu aaw the Quad. .lnce the day of their birth, Dee. .a. __ ~._._ ~ _._. __ --'_._ . \ (AP JVIIlIPBOTO) 

Plan Debate 
Tq 'Siop. GOP 

, . 

. . 

Ouster Efforts 
Lengthy Argument 
May Obstruct New 
Senate Organization 

I • 

WASH1Nc'rON (AP ) - A 
fiJibllRtel' in behalf of ~enator 
Bilbo ( 0 .. l\1i ~.) till'caten('d 
last night aft!'l' . enote Repub
licans formally di)'('ct d lh('ir 
Rtc(,l'ing committee to I J'y 10 
halt ' him 111 Ihe s!'nale'~ th res
hold todllY. 

Senlltol' l\1aybank (D ., 8. C.) 
told a r eporter that J1(\ and cer
tain othel' sOllthprl Democrats 
were prepared to "debate /I. 

week 01' longel·." Hc said tl/at 
if necessary, he would read every 
line of the voluminous record of a 
senate investigation into Bilbo's 
re-election. 

This could prevent aU senators 
elected In 1946 from taking their 
seats and snarl up or,.anlzallon 
01 the senate. 
Asserting that action against 

Bilbo should wait until any char
ges of mis-doing are "p roved," 
Maydank said : 

"The constitution of the United 
States gives the right to send two 
senators here. 

We are determined to see that 
no Republi can is seate,li tomorrow 
unless Bilbo takes his seat. This 
is no demagogue. It·s a state's 
rights issue and an issue of the 
ConstitutJon of the United States." 

There were these other devel
opments in the case 01 Senator 
Bilbo, who is ccused of intimi
dating Negroes [rom voting and 
of violating the law in his dea lings 
with war contractors: 

1. Senator Bridges (R-NH) In· 
formed newsmen 48 senate Repub
licans attending a conference vot
ed unanimously in favor of a plan 
to challenge Bilbo at the door. 

2. A senate Democratic official, 
who declined to be quoted by 
name, told a reporter he believed 
Republicans "have the votes" to 
keep Bilbo from taking his seat 
and to refer ouster chal'ges a
gainst him to the new rules com
mittee, headed by Senator Brooks 
(R-IIl.). This official said enough 
Democrats would vote with the 
Republicans to attain this result. 
However, a filibuster could delay 
a vote indefinitely. 

3. Senator Hoey (D-NC) de
clared to reporters that "failUre to 
seat Senator Bilbo would be like 
sentencing a man without a fair 
trial." 

4. Senator Mllllldn (R-Colo.). 
chairman of the senate Republican 
confer~nce, said he wanted to 
make it very clear that "there can 
be nothing come up tomorrow that 
will fil/ally decide the senate'~ 
action in the Bilbo case." The 
only question to be decided, he 
said, Is whether Bilbo shall be 
a)]o ed to take the oath-"The 
decision on the merits will come 
up later." 

Senator Taft (R-Ohio) told a 
reporter after a conference with 
Democratic leader Barkley (Ky.) 
that no agreement had been reach
ed on procedure in the Bilbo case. 
He added, however: 

"We have the votes to keep 
(See BILBO. page 5) 

Jerusalem Figtiting 
Breaks Out ,Again 
JERU~ALEM, Friday (JPJ-Jew

iah underground lighters launched 
a series of wide-spread attacks on 
British military installations in 
Palestine last nigh( and early to
day, strikini In Jerusalem, Tel 
Aviv, Tiberias, Hedera and Kir
yat Haim near Haila. 

In Tiberias, on the sea ot Gali
lee 75 miles northea8t ot Jerusa
lem, the attackers used home
made flame tl)rowers before they 
were beaten of!. The assault there 
was directed at a millfary car 
park. 

(Earlle~ a British lovernrnent 
souree in London had declared 
that the aituation in Paleet1~ w •• 
such now that one more inelden~ 
"~ht blow the lid' olL" 
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• 
~ Even -Progress Can Be Controlled 
• • 
: W '1' tal·tinjC till' .1 W Yeal' l' ight in at I ast one 1·Cl!peet. Jt 
• begins with the contrul of atomic energy in this country formally 
: tUI'ned 0\' r to civilians. And the formel' military mogul of domes· 
• tic d \. lopment of atomic en rgy, ~Iaj . Gen. L sHe GI·o\·es. is 
: 110W ill retir ment. 
: That.ho.uld make the nalion nnd t h wOI'ld)'(' ,t ellsier. 'l'he fact 
· that military men wel'(' in control of the world ', most deadly de
: tructiy power l'loemed to give a hollow .. in'" to all our assurauces 

of peace on earth . 
: While the alom was ill al'my hand . it was, of COUI'se, a weapon 
• of wal', a . cC I'et weapon that hnu to be kept sec I' t. This meant 
• that cv n aft J'th ""a'r Jllid ended til arlll), compo!leo , tricl seeur· 
I ity regulaliol1s on thOse who knew part 01' all or thc bomb's secrct. 
• From all a '1'0 " the nation th i.' pa t year we beard loud pI'ole ts 
~ fnlm ci('nti t. who w('r'e I'(' fuscd thc fl'eedom of l'ese3I'ch tbat 
,:thcy cheri h and had kllown in tbe past. 
, 'V llaw hop"s that cielltific fl'ecdollJ 'onct'l'liing' atomic eu
- crgy will be l'c 'tOl'cd nmv that civilians are in. control. 1'h 1'(' is 
,,. ry litt! L' ason why it hould lIOt be. TIll' fact of Ule mattei' is 
~ that ven with th(' !>tl'i te t s lIrity rcglllatiol1~. other countde· 
• will develop the Iltomi' bOmb. We Cl'l'tninly h!I\'e no monopoly on 
Z ei ni fic m i lids. 
• 111' big pl'oblem is nol flO III II ·h wi th ,It 11 (QUI i tscl f as i l is with 

lhl' nalure of man. D ... Harlow Shuplr" of Hal'vlll'cll'cmal'ked in 
: II I'Ipe h nut long thal if , upel'weapon~ ingenel'aL Ill'(' not con· 
• lJ'ollcd, then tlte OJ1J~' wily to , ave hUnl811ity Illay be to kill off 

young ' l1ius .befo l'l' it leal'll!; how to u. e them. He wa joking, 
It of COU I" • but that 's SbOlLt what the problem boil t> dowll to. 
: 1t is slu~(']' folly to attempt to block lICi(,lltific pl' g)'ef!, . ExpJoito. 
, tion of atomic powel' was probably IIchi "ed 800n('1' bec8use of the 
'\\\')'! ney o~ \\1 war, hut il 'wonltl \)11" com aoo\\1.-wll.l· 1'0\\0 wa,. . 
; 1'ho que. ti,vn now is whethcl' w(' al'c going to de. tl'oy OUI'· 'Iyes 
1 with this Jl w pow!'1' 01' tur'lI it lo the eolleclivc adYUntllg'c ot all 

lllRnkind. 
~ IE man is willinjr. t h ' Iltlllll i!! 1I0t 100 difficult to 'onll·ol. B('· 
• CIlll • o( th · fa'\ that prodllC!tion is complica ted alld Imrd to COli· 

~ ceal. sOnle flllilre Hitle r wOllld hllv!' tI tOIlg-h t intI' bl'I' willl' liP 
• atom bomb~ ill the cellnl'. If Ihe ugrel'ment, which is br ing sought 
• ill thc nit d '!ItioJl); ~ Writ)', unci l is achie\'('d, if the grollpK 

of men called nations al'e willing to giv up omc of tbeir 0\\,11 
, powei'li in order to wurk logl'tll 'I', then utomic ClIeJ'gy CUll ,be COI1 -
• h'oIl d lind effcctivt'iy. 
~ And the achie\'ClUent of silch agl' ellH.'lIt wOlllel not oul.\' Ill l'au 
t l'Olltl'ol of tbe atom. but it would !.ct the lage fOI' ,olh('(' COOI)el'8' 
: live eontl'ol efforts and, il1 cjdeJlta~)'. a world at peace. 

lOne Can't' Prosper Without the Other 
~ " The olle tbing I',·" Icltl'lwd dUl'iu)r tlte pa t 10 'yell!'s is that 

when the workin '" llIali i ~ \\'('11 off ' llw famlel' i~ well ff ,also." 
~ This cnlio-htcncd . tull'nwut wo~ madr dllring II eonven;at ion we 
• had I'cccntly with U lIccessf lll nOI·th", 'st Iowa fume I'. 
; nfOl't llllately th i. uncl(,I·. t811ding of the conncction between 
' ·wages lind lhe prier of POI'1e lIud beef eXllreMsed by II membel' of 
t tl1(' 1'lI nk 0.).1d (il is , 1 t 1i'f'1 'It'd ill the thillkin~ o[ th 'Inajor 
~ form organizations. 
t 'I'he 1947 plaiform ado[)ted b.y tIle Am l'iCll1I J<'Ill'lli. Butt!au fed -
1 cI'8iion aud tb Natiollal Orang· cO)ltaitl so nIany anti,labor 
• I)lanks tllut they bave tile app('al'ance of being dictated verbatim 
5 b the N X1\1. . . 
, The farm bUI'eau went on J' 'ord lUV01'illg ·OIllI)ul ·ot·y IIl'bltl'a
~ tion lind demllnding elimination of tIle clo cd shop .8ud ,mainte· 
• JlllllC -of-member. hip clall.I'S. 'I'bc 111bo1' resolution' ill the Orange 
= platform have an equally big busine flavor. 
.. We have nevel' quill' been able to fathom the antagonistic stand 
: the farm bureall ill pal'tieulal' hus taken toward tbe . union move
• mcnt. The traditional jealousy of mlljor farm group, toward la· 
: bOI' group ' hilS always seenlcd strange to the ctisi ntere ted ob· 
" ' rver. 
: Why Hny organization of pl'oduce l's would dcllool'ately adopt a 
If policy designed to ,k p Jean the pock~tbooks of tbeir best eu tom, 
~ crs is beyond uuderstanding. . 

• 
:~--------------~~------~---~ 

James D. White'. 
l r Interpreting the News. ... 
" « 
» (JP)-American policy In China 
: is being put to a severe and ap
I porently deliberate test. 
: Int.sead of fully backing the na-
• tionalist government. hopiog that 
• thereafter it would unify the 
S coun"try politically and avoid civil 
• war with the communists, further 
: aJd now is withheld by the United 
• States until the two sides stop 
: figMlng and really .get down to 
• the business of peaceful unity. 
: This was wade clear Dec. 18 by 
• President Truman. 
: At first. both sides in China said 
, littlE! or nothiDl'. The~ ~neral Li 
: Tsuna Jen. the former Kwangsi 
• warlord who Is director of the 
I government's Military beadquar. 
: terl {n PeIPu... talked ,(rllllkly and 
• revealingly. 

• • • 

Two facts :strengthen the suspi
cion in this country that more 
than student e~citability is behind 
these demonltrations, 

.,·jl':st. the marine oUicers in
vestigating the case now say Utat 
the PeipiDI pOlice an! not co
operating in producing' evidence to 
support their own chal"les. 

Seeond. the oftlcilll Chinese 
news .. rvice in this counq-y has 
distributed an account of tbe 
"Pelplng demollltrations which is 
tar from unsympathetic to the 
students. 

M_nwhile aovernment officials 
aTe quick to chBl'le that Commu· 
nilts are inciting the students. 
and the Communist press In 
Yman oblillnll1 reltate today its 
eharJl!S about "AmerIcan ,imperio 
alism." • 'I 

.. TIle .... 'J lie .... e wu &Ills: • • • : ~ .. __ .,......, 1_ fte -......" ._ ... _ ••• nwllvn''II!ed 
• tIIe:N ... nIUa ......... t .1- .. _&leD II wb7 IbU "&i-
I ............. -Ir7 .. c.. ......... ~ ...... h ... 
: , ..... , · ... "'bWb .... AIaIatea .......... U .... , ftW ;t1ll .1-
I ...... faee ..., (lie ........ a- ~ .. CIIljIU_ .... It "&IIM& 
• tnnllll b~ (leewen..... ........ ........ ee ..... U to · ... e , · · · · . .......-t·. "...,. .....,. ID 
• It hu ~ j l\ {.j·1 bailiwidc-- .w ....... 
: Pelpinl - Ulaf'the ~urrent anti- • • • 
1 AlDeriCl8Jl ....... t "deCnonatratioas Could It be that IOI1MODe flIures 
• ~ tile "lieDlODltrations can I how 
: StaJ&inr in a- ,overnment unj. JUnericlanl how quickly Ctilria 
: venit>". aHer II.n ,AAIepd cue of could '10 Communist? 'Mtcht 110t 
• upe by Ariierl_ .. ri ..... these Amerlcarlli. as a mult. be Iell in-
• delDQlUltl'alIuqs , . ...... W..-d to :.Jttenl U)IUII In.mal 'Chl_ re
~ ShaDIhai .aDd now NankiDc. 8MW- 'form. 
i t.., ¥ they apread. , .It it a wraye and pai!lfU1 test. 

• ,.... , - 'A.,' ... 
. ~~ . - .. 
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How Does Average 
College Student 
Spend His ·Money! 

(Advertlstnr Are 
NEW YORK-The average stu

dent travels 226 miles to college 
and takes 6.6 trips home during 
the college year; owns (males) 20 
pairs of socks. four pairs of shoes. 
13 shirts and three suits. and 
among other things has (female)1 
nine sweaters and nine pairs of 
shoes. 

These are some of the findinp 
In Part I ot the 1946 College Mar
ket Survey of National Advertis
ing Service. New York. based on 
interviews by Barnard & Co. with 
2.902 students in 51 I,r,e . and 
small colleges in 26 states. repre
sent,ing the reeol'd U. S. college 
popula tion of 2.500.000. 

Part II. to be iSsued shortly. 
will deal with brand preferences. 
frequency of purchase and prjce 
level;. and 'Part III with reading 
and llstening habits. 

Year's Schoolln&' $1.16~ 
The average cost of a year at 

college. it was ~hown. is $] .162. ot 
which $453 is spent at retail dur
ing the nine months of the college 
year. Assuming that this rate is 
maintained the remaining three 
months, the report says. annual 
retail sales of the college market 
"come to $1.613.000.000 or more 

I than half the retail sa les of Chi
cago." 

Thirty-seven peccent of the 
students were found to plan a 
trip abroad , and 10% own cars. 
College students own 1.500.000 
tennis racquets. and buy annually 
36.700.000 rolls of photographiC 
film . and 50.300.000 phonograph 
records. 

Age of the stl.\dents interviewed 
ranged from 16 to "over 25." with 
an average of 20',1., . Of the total 
64.4 % were men and 33.6% 
women; 93.1 % single and 6,9% 

~" I D I :, I iW Bliicker Victim of Circumstanc 
AMtRICA'S 

SUPER 
ABU"'\)A~CE 

·BJ SAMUEL GRAFTON • 
New York Post SJndJeate 

There is still some mystery as to 
just how an~ why John W. Bric
ker happened to lay an eag at 
the Gridiron Club dinner. His 
speech that evening is widely held 
to have fuled bim out, by its sheer 
masaive unlmpressiveness. as a 
presidential c.ndldate; but I ,won
del' whether it was the speech, or 
whether it wasn't these changing 
times. 

• • • 
For Brlckerlsm Is pretty stan· 

• ard shiff; ·it do.,.n't vary 
much, from year Iio ,ear" and I 
don't know how one woald 10 
about Judrinr whether one 
Bricker speech was decidedly ' 
worse than another. 

• • • 
The interesting possibility is 

raised that any leading Republi- ' 
can who has attempted to make 
the standard GOP speech about 
those terrible radical Democrats, 

/ 

\Senator Ferguson Advocates-

."'''''lln also have depoliited alarae for 1948, for the issue in 1948 wlU month. to complain about dilfl~ 
while, ovoid object on the cUnner not be whether to replace liberal ties 61 trying to get along on C! 
table, and that Honest John WaS govel'nment with conservative go- sulbsistence at the present p~ 
only the victim of circumstances. vernment; the issue in 1948 will be level. This is an issue which C1I 
in that he happened to be the whether the people like conserva- hardly be resolved by debate bt. 
speaker of the evening. tive government. after two years tween the two major partiesl f. 

For the Republicans must. as a of it. The conservatives will be top levels in both are commiJ~ted ~ 
matter of fact. put many of their the "ins" in 19,48. not the "outs." letting prices control them.elYli 

recent ar"uments Conservative government is not The mounting roar of veterill'! 
away in moth-, sometlling new. tp put up before protests against the housing sliqrj. 
balls. e.pecially the people as an llUractive poasi- age is also an Issue ot t~l~ ~ 
those about how bllity; It is something which is al- kind which cannot be thrasiJlj 
t his country ready in operation. and getting out between the parties. for bot! 
needs a conser- older every day. are now in favor of letting vi"" 
vative adminis· The Republicans have !'lot yet ally uncontrolled private indLislI) 
tration. For this adjusted themselves tot his wrestle with the problem. 
country has a strange shi!tlng in our aUairs. and I do not mean that both parti_ 
cOnllervative a d· it is not unnatural that a slight are nOw identical. (or they ate!l~ 
mlnistr a t ion. cUsorlentation in tpelr speechmak- and yet the area of conflict bf; 

President T r u- ing should be the result. The plain ·tween them has been narro'Nej 
man has moved truth is that from now on conser- down to a pOint at which a Demo. 

OltAJl'TON so far so fast. in va~lve electioneering. unless it is crat who attempts a straight an~. 
t his direction. based on irrelevant issues. will be Republican speech. or a Repubti.' 

that an odd situation has result- defensive. rather than offensive; can who ries out a straight 'IIotl. 
ed; the new Republican majority for the conservative method has Democratic speech finds himseU 
has won its victory beIore taking, already been installed and is oper- subject to an odd strangling el. 
its scats. atlng. feet; it is a curious state of aftail1, 

The thing has huge implications • • • In which the quarrel is not '* 
, The ~Io.ans of last summer tween the parties. but betWetl 
and ,1all. wblch produced tbls many of the people and both u 

LGJo@rCo:ur:ts :10 Settle Strikes 
ehaNe, are. therefore. already the parties . In substantiation, h 
out of order; for the people have could be murmured that SenatQ 
moved to a new sta,e; they are Taft has made himself a somewhil 
no lONer Interested In abstract more exciting figure lately. not b) 
arruments In favor of In.talUng shouting for conservatism. but II) 
coaservative wovern .. ent. but stepping outside the bipartisat\ 
are eoncemed about whether conservative orbit to attach hi 
the eonllllrvaUve rovernment name to a housing bilJ and an ald. 
now In power can flOlve tbelr to-education bill . 

The outlawing of strikes in bas- eislative restraints to remove a
ic industries and creation of a sys- buses in present labor-manage
tem of impartial labor court.s to ment relations have merit. Sena-

tor Ferguson says the greatest 
settle labor-man,gement disputes need today is tor "machinery and 
is advocated by Sen. Homer Fer
guson. Michigan Republican . in a 
signed artiCle published today ' in 
the American magazine. 

Senator Ferguson concedes that 
his proposal means compulsory 'ar
bitration in some instances but 
feels strikes demand 

such action be-
cause "I see no 
other rem e d y 
when the nation 
is faced ' with a 
monopoly. either 
of labor ' or 0 f 
manag e men t, 

a forum where disputes can be 
settled decisively short of con
flict. Swch machinery is avail
able in the labor courts which I 
suggest.·1 

• • • 
Before bei:n~ eiected to the 

lenate. Mr. FerfUflOn IIIlrve!i a8 
a Judre i:n hlghly.industrlal 
l\Uch\ran which ·has k.nown 
,much iabor sklre, He feels that 
"iu' tlca. not power politics" 
must rawn In America's work
shOi's. 

• • • 
which can ·par.a- Se ator Ferguson would have 
lyze the industri- the court judges apPOinted by the 

. al lite of the cou- president with the approval of 
ntrY.'· Such '8n the Senate and their annual salary 
"intolerable situ- wO\lld be limited to not more 
ation" has devel- than" $15.000. 
oped that "a9 lfa r "'f\1ere would be three judges 

Sen. H •• e. as industrial . dis- in each district court. five or sev
Ferc •• on (H) putes are ooncer- en in each cirCUit court of appeals. 

1I10.itru ned we are in s ' and Ilnlne in the supreme court." 
state of near anarchy." the sen- he writes. " In all these. the lay 
atol' r decl~e!\"i . jl,l,:lt~s wO\ll4 .a!wSys outnumber 

The labor 'courts would be pat- the legal judges by . one, beoause 
terned along the lines of exist- of the many questions of fact 
ing federal trlbunals wlt:h district that wold come before the labor 
courts. circuit courts of appeal, and courts. 
finally a supreme court whose de- "Any representatiVe of labo r or 
cisions would be binding upon la- management. whether a lawyor or 
bol' and management alike. AI'- not. 'could appear before this bar. 
bitration of disputes would be Any representative of labor or 
made compulsory in at least eight industry who defied the verdicts 
basic Industries or interstate pub- of the court would .be prohibited 
lie utilities-basic steel. coal. oil, from appearing before the courts 
gas. aU maritime shipping. rail- in the future. He would have tak
roads. electric power, telephone en C' om him the right to negotiate 
and telegraph. any contracts. 

While some proposals for leg- ¥Furthermore, the courts would 

~e empowered to levy heavy Cines 
against corporations or unions that 
refuse to abide by their decrees. I 

"Unions and management would 
8tm negotiate their contracts by 
collecti ve bargaining. All labor 
contracts affecting interstate com
merce would be tiled with these 
courts. and whenever disagree
ments arose concerning the terms 
set down the judges would help 
the parties arrive at a settlement. 
If they failed to arrive at such a 
settlement the court would hold 

p ... b~ms. It is lhis process. sweeping ano 
• • • subtle. of which Honest John 

New issues are developing and Bricker became perhaps. the vic· 
coming "long; I happen to know tim. when rece~Uy he stepPed II 
that there will be a meeting of the dais and. in all lnn~nc~ 
several thoj.lsand vetel'l\n-students made an October speech in IJec. 
on an eastern campus later this ember. 

OFFICIAL O,AILY 'BULLETIN 
public hearings as in any other . ' .......... UNtYSaarrY CALINDAa ......... W I .... ".. 
case and then make a decision;:,'¥' "~'" Ortl~. Old Ce .. ".I. I .... rer lb. OINI&AL .NOTtCII • 

'I¥ •• ,. ...... wl.b lb ........ tllI ••• r Til. ".11, I.w.. ., .. , 
whiCh would be binding on all f ~ '. i ......... Ie '.". ~.,. •• nl .. " ro. 111.1 ..... '.t11 I. til •• ffI_ .. 'III 

·tl t th t t '" I Dall,. I ••••• OaN ... ."." ~\)'t1()"" .... \ .. , .... 'I:\., o .. tty .... 
pal es 0 • e con rac . ' . "" II ••• lite "a, 'r •••• 1.6 flra' p •• II •• CC •• ; •• " ... • (11 lIfor 

• • • ' _"" It, I.I •• U •••• Dd .. uot 'e TW'PID oa ... ODU.Y " 
"Where basic Industries or In- - '.0"'10 II, e -,", ••• 11.1. '.r •••. 

terstate public utilities were In- Vol. xxm No. Sff FrJil"", ,J,,». 3, J" 
volved. and the parties were un- I 
able to reach an agreement 011 

a contract to start wUh. the . 
courts would resolve the matter 
and tbelr deelslons would be 
final." 

• • • 
Senator Ferguson feels that 

unions. management. and the gen· 
eral publie all would benefit trom 
the protection provikled .. their in
dividual interests by the courts. 
Moreover. the assurance of justices 
t~l'ough the courts. he asserts. 
should' cause those labor pet!lple 
who regard the right to strike as 
sacred "to adopt this less -expen
sive substitute which wlll be their 
guarantee of economic security ." 

"In a sense." he states. "the 
court structure would be an en
coul'Qgement to unionism because 
the cow·ts would not function ex
cept where the employees of a 
company had a spoltesman ' em
~owered to represent their coJlec
tive interests." 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

'Saturday, .Jan. 4 with the Iowa Mountalneen,' 
II p.m. aasketbal1: Wisconsin vs. Chemistry auditorium. 

Iowa. fieldhouse. MondaJ. Jan. 13 
Monday • .Jan. II 7:30 p.m. Meeting of IO~l 

7 ~30 a. m. Openin~ oJ classes. Chapter of American Assocld' 
Thursday. Jan. 9 of University Professors. Se/ll 

2 p .m. Partner bridge. Univer. chamber. Old capitol. 
sity club. 8 p. m. Basketball: MinDeliO 

Saturday. Jan. 11 vS. Iowa. fieldhouse. 
8 p. m. Basketball: Ohio St.ate TuesdaJ. Jan. 14 

·/Il. Iowa. fieldbouse . 6: 15 p.m. Picnic supper. TI'iana!t' 
Sunday. ·lan. U t\u\). 

8 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers: 1/- 7:30 p.m. Party bridge, Univtr· 
'lustrated lecture. "In the Selkirks I sity club. 

(rer lIItormaUOD rerardlDr dates be7 •• d UdI .......... .. 
.. enatloaJ In tile .mce of the President. Old C.,.IoLJ 

GriNERAL NOTICES 

SCHEDULE OF LIBRARY 

HOURS: READING ROOMS. 

--------------------------------~ MA(JBRlDE HALL AND 

Jan 4-8:30 a.m.-12 noon. 
Special hours tor depar{meoll' 

libraries will be posted on till 
dqprs of each library. 

~~~~e~~n!:~;:;ans~terans and Contrasl-11Gday ,arrtLZO ¥~afs:Ago 
The annual avel'age student re-

Pity, fxpressed 
For Senator lilbo 

LIBRARY ANNEX 
Jan . 3-8:30 a.m.-12 noon . 1 

p.m.-5 p.m. 

Reserve books may be wilh· 
drawn for the holiday vacatioc 
and should be returned by I 
noon Jan . 6. 

tail buying "rate" of $645.20 was * * '* * * * 
shown to be 27 % higher than the How·lowa City 'Started the New Year in .1927 
u. S. average of ~507.64. as esti- St. ,Louis Star-Thnes 
mated by Sales Management. By 'WlNlPRBD ·tniuLDS Point by separate pOint Senator 

.. 
RA"D ro C'A tE N DA'R 

The 2.983 miles traveled on the Twenty years ago ' today in Iowa Thompson on 'The Seeming Im- Theodore G. Bilbo has answered 
average . by students between City hamburgers were selling for port of 'Present Day English the charges made ,gaimt Him be
home and college during the col- five cents ap~e. "No "no Nan. Scholarship'," fore the senate war investigating 

WSUJI(910) WHO (1040) WMT(SOO) 

lege year . is done primarily .ette." featuring a "gorgeous gar. (li):ont page "Mather Wayne. BulJcommittee. And if occasionally 'WSUI Mo~'~a~'hIlPcl 
(52.4%) by tr.ain ; 40.7% by car; den of gids." was ,playing at . the 24. ,of Oaage. Iowa • . was ,arrested those answers are sweeping rather ;~~ ~~ :~=I,~W' 
20.4% •. by bus and ,.5.9 % by pl<lne Englert theatre and 8 eve r a I -yetterday at the liel~graphed ,re- than documented_OIl deny. resent KXELThe llreakeast Club 
-some using more than one thousand Iowa Cltians. enthusias-, quest of his uncle. Sheriff J. B. and detest the vile implications ot WSUI' N~t: a...... ' 
means of traveL tic about the new year, were Deach of Osage for 'embezzling this reprehensible charge" - they WHO Cliit ·" Helen 

Of the 19.7% of the students whistling "1 Want To Be H4\ppy." 25 hogs·... do, at a minimum. awaken sym- WMT M·~~SI~e!. . . 
who , own cars. 27.4 % have Fords, A short glance at a frayed copy, "It·s a &reat day for my uncle." pathy tor "The Man" Bilbo. WSUI MUIJc Miniature. 
U .5% Chevrolets and 10.6% of The Daily Iowan, Jan. 3. 11127. W~ne said. "he hasn't had much Here he stands. a poor man- -:ll~ ~~~~I ~r'" 
Buicks, The average car is more reveals Ii few contrasts to .Jan. 3, business lately." very poor - caught early In the WSUI c~it.~. R:n~· Table 
than. seven years old. and 63% at .1947. "Mrs. Ollie Inman of West trap of the doctrine of buylng rthe WHO Gene Godl 
an sf!.Jdents expect to buy a !;lew . (Want ads) "For Rent ... Nice Br8!lch died at Mercy hospital wol'ld 'and a picket fence· on credit WHO v •• ~ j;oc~~t Var. 
car - nearly half ot this number new inside or outside apartments Cram Injuries which pOlice l'l:port in youth and then USing the spur WMT Bob Pleiller-New. 
in 1947. Although 9.3 % expect to in the Iowa apartment building we.-e, received in an attaClk l by of meeting creditors to >scale I kxEL Ml:I~""..BtOry 
buy a plane. 1.1% are undecided ... , call J. A. O·Leary." hel(huaband who was .armed . with achievement·s height in later WSUI Gr. War Reltel 

M Own 0 ' . WHO Lora Lawton any amens I (Editorial page) "So for there a sausage grinder." years. Not· only are ' hiS debts great. WMT Listen Ladle. 
Two-thirds of the students o~n has been little or no sign of infla- "Flags will 'fly at half-mast to- but .his troubles of the soul .are .:.1 a. ". 

cameras and more than one-third tion in the present booming of se- day . over uniVersity buildings for greater. 'Marital d i!f i cui t ~e s ,waUl Nr,v~ •. lB. 

own phonographs; 62.4 % smoke curities and land values. The Craw Lomas. A2 of Cresco. who tripped him 4P and he ' has been WSUI Lest We I'orlet 
, • WHO Road 01 Llle regularly, averaging 16 eigarets a prices of goods have not risen dll:d, . yesterday following an 111- betrayed by a "Judas IscarJ6t" ,of WMT .,Evelyn Wlnle .. 

day; 34.3% of the men smoke markedly. With credit and cur. ness I>t one week." a lecretary who refused to re- KXEL' HYIMS 01 All Ch. 
pipes regularly. and an additional rency expansion under the firm And then there is this one: alire that lifts from war con- WSUI Al~.'~'rk."Couee 
22:4% own pipes but tlon't use control of intelligent authority. It ''Read in The Daily Iowan 'The tractors to a United States sena- WHO Joyce ~o"'an 
them regularly. Three-fifths eat is hardly credible that anything Midnl:ght Sun.' a romantic serial ·tor are merely an old southern :l:ii. ~~: ~J:':' Post 
cereal brealdosts. "More than 90% resembling the paper money infla- story of picturetlque 'Iove in the custom. .. .. . ... 

Ii R . J tabl' __ " · WSI.!l Tre .. ury SIlule of the women use Pltick, cologne. tion In which Europe has been uUlon courts before the great nevi y one s heart blceus tor WHO Fred Warln. 
deodorants, dentifrices. and .ham· plun"ed could happen here." war.;' the senator. Obviously he cannot WMT Arthur Godfrey 

''6 • ICXEL Tom Breneman 
poos. Two .. thlrds of the men use (Miscellaneous) "Anyone found hope to (pay oft all ' hIS ,preuing '1':15 e . ... 

raCe powder. 82.11% hair tonic .and cutting evergreen trees on the ¥1M BuildilUl,Mate,iGla ., otiligations ·on a .. nator·s paltry .;~ ~::~...r.~~IIMU6IC 
3.1 % deordorants. university campus will be prose- '·111 , salary. Somehow he must ' be ",SI e . • . 

Pout-fltths (78.2%) of the col- cuted," Go·'on Sale,at Algona ! turned f.ree to direct his un· :~g' l:::ir. ~~~h 
llll!! students carry ille Insurance. (Movies) See Anna Q. Nilsson doubted ·talents into more pro!lt- WMT Orand Slam 
the 8verage amount cf their poli- and Lewis Stone in "Midnight The war 8uets administration. ,a!)le ~hannels. ,For his own sake. KXEL ai.?,:~~sm . 
cies beina $6,342. and 29.3% ex- Lovers." wl.th Elaine ' Blatr. "the announced yesterday a sale of Senator ,Bilbo had better be reo W8Ul Forward March 
peet to buy life ilDurance in the voice of the picture," at the Pos- alvage building materials lor uae ' lleved of his onerous duties as a . ~~ f:~~ C~~rw~1 
next (lve years. The average stu- time wonder organ." in veterans houaing will start public .aervant. 'l'he 'ea.t a sym- 1CX&L Ted Malone 
dent thoUlht that 5.8% of his The ' inevitable 'second place re- Monday In AlgOna. ,patheUc nation eould lio would be W8U1 8J1O'J.e1li':;,·e 
son's income .hould be invested in veals more than a tew similarities Tbe material was sa lvaged 'from, to detendlfhimd~8insth'jhIS ,over. ~~ "-~ ~~an':-k' 
life • insurance,' between that January' Tuesday of a priloner of war camp. WAA ,of-, z .. lous Ie an ueny m hODger .KXEL1KennY 'Baker 

In addition to textbooks. 18.4 ')& the roariftg twenties ~nd today. flclals said all, materiAlls oUered a Iftt In· the 'United States .. nate. W1IUI K:!;,I~~~ttn. 
of the students read books - the (Sports page) "Scoring tech- in the .sale are ... served for vet- WHO YOWl' Dr. lIal_ 
aver .. e beiDI 5.6 books a Year nique. which may cause trouble to ... ans houaina. Only penons hold- WMT A~~':~~. 
More ·than hAllf of tlle students rival western conference ·teams. is In.lIH priority ratings. or bulltl·· 'Dr. 'Foutt to !Laave waUl John-. Co. N ...... 
( ... 5 It 87 rtlf t ' ,- III b D A 8ha F 11:11 . , • • 

I>V. %) own typewr era. .4% being brought out by Iowa's' bas- en who ce . Y ma ena.., we ' r. " nnon ourt. whose waUl ..... er. of MUlle 
fountain pelll and 82.1% cwat.ehes, kel1.a11 qUintet. Hawk-. are used for vetel'ans housing are office has bftn at lIa' ~ Iowa aVtl- WHO IcUth Dunham W.b. ".. ~,,~ , JnIT Helen Trent 

because the danaer of ,exp&oaion 
among this war~xbaUiteci. infla
Uon-drelned people is areat. 1'hat 
.. me danrer piay. an - important 
part when American policy·mak· 
ers add up the lactors that ' de
termine their attitude towurd Bov. 
iet Rullia. 

steeling themselves for the Chi- eUalble to buy. ·nue. announc:ed yesterday he .is KUL ~OII\ 1f1UIn. 
cago lame Saturday and the Pur- The ISle will contloue • ten days leaving Iowa City to e.tabll.h Q WHO ":!'~:oi.frOoe 
due battle Monday." or until aU material is .old. practice in Melbourne. Iowa. He 'l\'MT Pur 0e1 ........ y 

(Ad) "Let 'our IriencUy cleaning • plans ' to move his office ltociay. waUl p!~;'~.':.'~ 
service help you pt ready .for -the Altho"'" no WOman on reeord. A resident of ·Iowa ,City 20 ·ur .N ... 
ROTC Mllltary \B8l1." has 'eV1Ir visited Ithe 'An~ttlll yesrs. ,Dr Fourt w.s' dlvhlon sur- 'l'6I~ .. ~~. 

(Campus brief) "The fifth ·8a· many of the regions around t the geon for the 34th Infantry division 'flL V~/fOI'c':::n 
conlan lecture of the nar wlll be' '80utfl l'Ole Ore named niter' dUrlna the war. His wife will rc- 11114 ,. " . 
·at"en. tonlfht by .Prof. E, N. S. 'Women. " maln In Iowa City. WHO Saddle Mt. Roundup 

I , 

WMT Pat Pattcrson 
KUL H. R. Gross-News 

12,,. p • • • 
WSUl New. 
WHO Jack Shelley-Newl 
WMT Farm Famlly 
KUL Market QuolaUoM 

1%:ts, . • . 
WSUI Sports 
WHO The Bonllellowa 
WMT "arm Markets 
KXEL R. F . D. 15ft _ 

I p. "'. 
WHO Today'. Children 
WSUl MWllcal Chata 
'WHO Guiding Llahl 
\VMT Country lltiltor 
KXEL Happy Johnny 

11IG p . .... 
WHO Woman in WhIte 
WMT Bill Sistcr 
KXl:L Home Time 

l iN •• " . 
WHO Masquerade 
WMT Lone Joumcy 
KXIlL Siory Hou r 

11.' , ..... 
WHO LI,hl of World 
WMT Rose '0 Preams 

2 p . .... 
WSUI JohnlOn ·00. New. 
WHO LICe Oan Be ... utl . 
WMT Perry 'MaIOO 
KXl!L Ladl .. Be s..1ait 

KXEL Sky KlII' 
11311 , . ... 

~'MT N.w. Round..., 
KXl!!1. Jack ArmittOlll 

G:I~ , ••• 
WHO H~s 
WMT Bob Trout N .... 
KXEL Tennenee lad 

e , .... 
WHO MelOdy Parade 
WMT Mystery 01 lbI W 
KXJ:L ... r Time 

.:1 ....... 
WHO News a! th~"" WMT .Jack Smith 
I'tXEL H. R. a .... 

':111 11 ••• 
WHO Jim Zabel N~w. 
WMT lIIe.edlth .....
KXEL Raymond,a, ... 

8:.5 , ••. 
WHO H . V. Kelt ... ~ 
KUl, Son, of ....... 

7 p • •• 
WH.O Blah. of Melod1 
WMT Baby Bn*, 
KXEL Cou rt of MIlL 

7: 15 p • •• 
KXEL PhlUp oMurrQ 

'.111 .. .. 
WJt0 A Ian You", 
WMT Ttlln M.n 
KXJ:L Thl. .. YMIf· 

=.10 p. .... • , .•• 
WSUI Slln Of! WHO People 11.1'11 ,. 
WHO Ma 'Perklns WMT Ginny 51'*"' 
WMT Dr. Paul RXEL Break the ..... 

J.81 ,. • . • ... ' , .... 
WHO Pep Youn,'s Family WHO Weltz Time 
WMT 2nd Mrs. Burton WMT Durante-Moorl 
KXEL Irene Du Mond KXEL Tn. Sh.rtfl 

~j'G p. ... • , ••• 
WHO Rlllhi to H.pflloea. WHO Myl.lery 
WMT Afternoon Melod, WMT 1L Pay. 
KXEL Mallnee Muslcale KXEL Olllette 

3 p. •• • ... , . .. ..:....-
WHO Be.kat.,. Wtf. WHO Noll7Wood ___ 
WMT Houoe Pany ~MT Ma.le .... 
KXEL Tommy 'Bertlett ... XEL IIPoI1a 1:41-

WHO St~i}: '!;.Ii:. WHO I. 
KXJI:L I ..... e DuMend WMT Gene ~~t:1 

I.SI p. lB . KXJI:L H. R. 
WHO Lo .. noo Jones ,.1IS , .•. " 
WMT Speak Up Olrll WHO Ken How.) ..... 

• KXJI:l> Club 11!4O WMT Fullon Le.,11 
.\43 p. lB . KXEL apottl Bdill/lll 

WHO YOlln, WI"".r Bro .. n II ....... ..... 
WMT Home Humonl.. WHO Can You T~'" 

4 P. .. . WMT Kenry J. T. 
WHO When. OlrIoM....... KXI:L Oe"," for 
WJ.lT Borden. Ballroom II :" P. ' • . 
KUL Brld. & Groom WMT Eve. Ihrenld. 

4ill p ••• - It , •• ' 
WHO Portl. "aCes LU. WHO BUt Stern 

4:111 p. ". WtdT New. 
WHO Ju.t PI.1n Bill KXIlL News 
~T Proudly H.II 
KUL ~a"""', to Llv. 

,,4S ..... 
WHO Fronl ".Ie P.rrell 
WMT New5-P'eUf.r 
KUL DI.k Tt-ac7 

',. " . WHO Don lIrow" 
'VMT Crosby Thlle 
KUL Terry • tlte Plr. 

1111 .... 
'WHO Camu .. 1 
WMT Telephone Tim. 
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Mrs. loA. Van Dyke 
Announces Calendar 
For University Club 

KIDS LIKE SNOW-COVERED STREETS, ANYHOW 

The University club calendar 
and committees for January were 

! announced yesterday by Mrs. L. 
". Van Dyke, chalrman of this 
month's general cOmmittee. 

General committee members are 
Mrs. L.D. Anderson, Mrs. Paul 
Blommers. Mrs. Nora Clingl11an, 

. Mrs. N.B. Conkwright, Mrs. F.M. 
Dawson, Mrs. Walter Goetsch, 
Mrs. E.G. Gross, Mrs. Peter 
Laude. 

'Mrs. A.E;. Lambert, Mrs. E.F. 
Lindquist, Mrs. E.K. Mapes, Mrs. 
A.K. Miller, Mrs. J.B. Stroud, 
Mrs. E. Titus, Mrs. Ted McCarrell, 
Alice Blake, Nell Harris and Alice 
White. • 
"The opening event of the new 

year will be partner bridge Jan. 
9 at 2 p.m. The committee for 
this and two other bridge meet
jngs this month is headed by Mrs. 
Van Oyke, assisted by Mrs. Conk
wright, Mrs. Gross, Miss Harris 
Dnd Miss White. , 

Other bridge meetings will be 
party bridge Jan. 14.at 7:30 p.m . 
and partner bridge Jan. 28 at 2 
p.m. 

A tea and program will be given 
Jan. 16 from 3 to 5 p.m. under 
the direction or ·Mrs. Dawson, 
chairman, Mrs. Mapes, Mrs. Lam
bert, Mrs. Goetsch and Mrs. Cling
man. 

A luncheon and sPeaker are 
scheduled for Jan. 21 at 12 noon, 
with Mrs. Lindquist in charge, 
assisted by Mrs. McCarrell, Mrs. 
Bloomers, Mrs. Stroud and Mrs. 
Anderson. 

TAKING 'A ,BELLY-FLOP is one of the many Iowa City younrsters who took advantare yesterday of 
the season's first good sledding day. Most of the flrst-dayers, includlnl' these three trylnr out Washlnl
ton street betwejln Muscatine and Pearl, used the five areas blocked 011 for slid in, by the city. Other 
satety areas are River street from Lee street westward, Brown street between Governor and Dodre 
streets, Center avenue from Seventh avenue to Dearborn street and Prentiss street between Dubuque and 
Linn streets. 

Planning the kensington-cra ft 
tea Jan. 23 from 2 to 5 p.m. are 
Mrs. Miller, chairman, Miss Blake, 
Mrs. Laude and Mrs. Anderson. 
A general business meeting will 
be held at 3:30 p.m. 

All meetings will take place in 
the University clubrooms at Iowa 
Union. 

Cooks I 
Caprice 

.. .. .. 
By DEE SCHECIJTMAN 

Chrl·stmas Surprl·ses Hot bi~cuits on a criSp January 
day are sure to get a warm wel-
come from your families and 
friends. Biscuits are hearty foods 
that furnish health-giving B vita
mins and iron, as weI as energy 

For Norma Jean Smith 
All Year 'Round 

producing carbohydrates and good 
By JERRY JlRICEK muscle building proteins. 

Christmas may come only once Hot biscuits wi~h margarine or 
a year for most people, but Norma butter melting mlo their flaky ten
Jean Smith experiences a sort <;If demess, and a spread of jam or 
Christmas every time one of /ler honey, may be the main dish a
brothers 01' friends comes home round which' a budget-wise meal 
from service overseas. is built. Biscuits are also excellent 

With four brothers, a brother- foundations for winter shortcakes 
in-law, and a neighbor who have made with creamed meats sea
served in almost every. corner of I food, poultry, eggs anli vegetables, 
the earth, Norma has gifts repre-

I 
and they can be the beglnning of 

senting almost every country. She a good dessert. 
has carved canes from. Poland, Prize _ winning biscuits are 
beaded scarves from India, llags golden brown, with a crisp and 
from Ja~an , maracas from Panama and tender crust. The tops are 
and Similar souvenIrs from other level and fairly smooth, and the 
lands. .. sides are straight. 

It was a neighbor m the mer- Excellent is the rating you will 
chant marine ~ho sent No~rna .a get for biscuits that are light in 
scarf from India. The deSign IS weight for their size-at least as 
simple, . just a beaded deslgn of high when baked as when they 
t~e Tal Mahal. What makes the went into the oven. On the in
mece ot clot~ unusual are thp side, good biscuits are creamy 
thousands of hny ~Ilver beads used white. Flakiness in biscuits i~ one 
to make the deSign: of the most sought-after qua lilies, 

Each of the ~eads IS square. ~he because it also means flulfy light
pattern IS Similar to the bullion 
with which "beaded" shoulder 
patches were made lor men in 
the service. 

From Poland, a marine brother
in-law brought Norma a carved 
photo album and a carved cane. 
The album is carved in heavy re~ 
lief, and bound with string so ad
ditional pages may be insE'rted. 
As yet, neither the album nor the 
cane has been put to use, although 
Norma's mother has urged use of 
the album without results. 

Among the other souvenir od
dities Norma has acquil'ed !IrA 

maracas from Panama, given her 
by a brother who was s~ationed 
aboard the aircraft carrier York
town. He also sent her sandals 
from the Philippines, whicn at 
first glance look as though they 
are drugstore grass sanda Is. Tl\ey 
are actually about twice as heavy 
and much better than drug store 
sandals. 

Most treasured of Norma's 
$ouvenlrs is an antique key-wind 
Watch from France. The wntch 
has a porcelain face, with a paint
ed design around the edges. The 
~.teh i8 wound by li!tlni the 
back, and inserting the key in the 
appropriate hole. Of the two holes 
under the pack of the watch. (one 
is lor winding, the other for set
ting the watch. 

The antique watch IS tempor
arily out of order. Norma dropped 
It· a lew dayS ago, breaking the 
face and knocking one of thn fili
gree hands from the pivot. Now, 
there is a cry about the Smith 
home for a watchmaker !lble to 
repatr the delicate mechanlem. 

Norma is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Smith, 418 S. 
Madison. 

Whinery-Casey Dinner 
The wedding party of Marion 

Whinery of Iowa City and Jack
IOn Casey of Dallas, Tex'l will be 
honored at a dinner tonight in the 
home of Miss Whinery's parents, 
Dr: and Mrs. F.B. Whinety, 1023 
lGrkwood avenue. 

Miss Whinery lind Mr. Casey 
Will be married tomorrow. 

ness. 
The crumb of a flaky biscuit 

may be peeled off in long, thin 
sheets or flakes. Whether you are 
a beginner or an old-timer. the 
cook who turns out biscuits that 
meet these specifications deserves 
e'nthu~iastic compliments. 

Good biscuits are easy to make. 
Their excellence depends mainly 
upon the right proportion of liquid 
to flour. If the proportion is' cor
rect, the dough is soft and easy to 
handle. 

Kneading biscuits always seems 
to cause the greatest problem to 
homemakers. Just remember that 
water is "wetter" than milk, ~o 
the amount of liquid to be added 
dltPends upon whether you use 
water or milk. 

Because of the extra flavor and 
food value in milk, health-con
scious and flavor-conscious home
makers prefer it in most of their 
baking. In addition, milk helps to 
make the crust rich and golden 
brown. 

The ingredients for good biscuits 
are: 

2 cups flour 
2 tsp. double acting baking 

powder 
1 tbsp. suga r 
1 tsp. salt 
2 tbsp. melted shortening 

Use whole milk to moisten the 
ml~ture for rolling or dropping. . \ 

County School. to Open 
2-Week Testing Program 

A two-week program of testing 
county school pupils for a new 
special education program will be· 
gin Monday. 

'E'rank J . Snider, county super
Intendent of schools, said the first 
tests would be laken at Lone Tree 
school. PupIls from Lone .Tree, 
Freemont township, Lincoln town
ship and Pleasant Valley No. 6 
will I:>e included in the day's test~ 
ina. .. 

Collier's Revleals Iowa City's Mania 
* * * • • • Porter, Vogel Describe Hoop-Happy Town 

Hoop-happy Iowa City comes to 
life in an article about "the hot
test basketball town in the na
tion" in the Jan. 11 issue of Col
liers, available today at local 
newstands. 

Entitled "Hoop-Happy Town," 
the article was written by Wil
liam Porter of the school of jour
nalism and Otto Vogel of the ath
letic d~partment, who combined 
their given names to form the 
pseudonym, "William Otio." 

Ultimate reco,nltlon of IOwa 
City's mania for basketball, tne 
article states, was a want ad 
which appeared In The DaiJy 
Iowan last winter: "Reserved 
seats tor Indiana \and Purdue 
games offered fOr information 
leading to suitable apartment." 
Iowa City, :porter and Vogel 

point out, is , the town where the 
high-school flash was made mayor 
for a day, where movies buy news
paper space to say the late show 
will start after the basketball 
game, where a star guard's sprain
ed ankle makes for hushed little 
groups gathering on street COf

ners. 
It's where the newspapers print 

not only the players' pictures but 
also pictures of the playerll' par
ents-and write special editorial 
greetings for their arrival. 

Seventeen Iowa City teams are 
involved in some sort of organiz
ed conference play-one team for 
every 1,000 population. Last win
ter Iowa Citians and students put 
down the money for 150,000 paid 
admissions during the seasQn. 

With a.n averare 01 II\Ore than 
14,000 persons a"endlnr each of 
the .Hawkeyes' collference rames 

Nona Seberg Weds 
Dr. Jackson Roe 

Before an altar decorated with 
white flowers and tan tapers, No
na Seberg became the bride of 
Dr. Jackson H. Roe yesterday af
ternoon at 3:30 in the little chapel 
of the Congregational church. 

Dr. Earl E. Harper offiCiated at 
the single ring ceremony at which 
nuptial music was provided by 
Mrs. G. W. Buxton, organist, and 
Doris Johnson of Alliance, Ohio, 
vocaUst. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O.L. Seberg of Mt. 
Pleasant and Dr. Roe Is the soo 
Of Mr. and Mrs. G.A. Roe of 
Anita. 

Iowa drew the larrest crowds 
of any team In the Blr Nine. 
Since the '{4-'45 season, Hawk

eye fans have been Pllcking the 
Iowa stadium to watch lves, 
Spencer and the Wilkinson broth
ers perform the firehouse style 
of play that's "raw meat for the 
spectator." That year Danner was 
in the air corps, but his spot was 
filled capably by Ned Potsels, and 
fire-ball forward Murray Wier 
added spark to the Hawkeye play. 

The next year Danner was back, 
and although Indiana snUffed out 
Iowa's hopes of repeating capture 
of the conference title, the Hawk
eyes gave fa ns a season's 'worth 
of thrills in the overtime win over 
Minnesota. 

This season, Spencer Is . back 
to' fill In the sPOt left when Ned 
Postels was graduated, and Dick 
Ives, "called the Cowboy be
cause of his parenthencal Ie,s," 
and hJs fellow Hawkeyes are 
ready to start another "ast
play In, season of collference 
play. 
"William otto's" story of the 

hoop-happy town is illustrated by 
color shots ot a Hawkeye prac
tice session and Dave Danner 
surroundea by a bevy of admiring 
co-eds, and by pictures of a City 
high sophomore preliminary game 
and fans and fellow players in
specting Murray Wier's injured 
hand. 

Club Meetings 
Rebekahs to Hear 
Auditing Reports 

CarnaUon RebeJi;ahs 
Carnation Rebekah lodae No. 

376 will hold a special meeting to
morrow in I. 0. O. F. hall. Reports 
of the auditing committee will be 
heard. 

Rainbow Girls 
Officers of' the Order o-f Rain

boW will be elected tomorrow at 
11 a. m. in the Masonic temple and 
a formal Initiation will pe held in 
the afternoon. 

Guest of honor will be Susan J . 
Stephens of Des Moines, grand 
worthy advisor of the order of 10-
wa. 

A luncheon following the morn
ing business meeting will 'be ser
ved by a committee directed by 
Mrs. E. C. Roeder, Marjorie Kurtz 
will head the dining room com
mittee. 

Given in marriage by her fath· Girl Scout. 
er, the bride was attired in a pale New girl scout officers will take 
gray gabardine dressmaker suit their poSitions on the Bcout coun
with a matching hat. Her cor- cil Monday night at 7:30 in the 
sage was of orchids. scout office. They are Mrs. E. R. 

Lola Smith of Edgerton, Wis., I Means, com~issioner; Mrs. Cla
maid of honor, wore a dressmak· rence E. BeCk, deputy; Mrs. M. E. 
er suit of pastel green gabardine Taylor, treasurer, and. Mrs. AllYn 
with a matching hat and a cor.- Lemme, secretary. 
sage of camellias. --

Best man was Dr. Richard Hain- LArue of Women V.tera 
line of Rock Island, Ill. A board meeting of .the League 

The home of Dr. and Mrs. Har- of Women Voters will be held 

~::~e91~f ~~i:";~~p~i:e~~:: !~: ~~n~~~ma~f7~~: ~o~~~~ :~~~: 
ceremony . 

The couple will be at home at 
308 N. Linn street after a short 
wedding trip. 

After being graduated from Olds 
high school , Mrs. Roe received her 
B.A. degree in speech from the 
University of Iowa and did grad
uate work in the speech depart
ment. ' She is now social adviser 
at Iowa Union. 

sium. 

Mo~d.y Club 
Mrs. PhiUlp Ketelsen, 21 Woolf 

avenue, will be hostess to the 
Monday club at 1: 15 p, m. Mon
day. Members Who cannot attend 
are asked to call the hoatess. 

Mrs. Donak.r Die. 
I Mrs. Preda Donaker, 415, Of Des 
MOines, died yesterday' In Uhlver-
61ty hospital. A patient there · Iix' 

Iowa CIty's Fashion Store 

8tere Roan 

8:3' a.m. to 5:31 p.m. ·Towner's 
SorrJ -

No Exeha..,ea 

Dr Credit. 

eo. Sale 

Merehan4lse 

Sat ...... '. 

8:31 •• m. to 8 p .... 

.. 

10 South Clinton Street 

Today . and· Saturday~ ,january lrd anci· 4th 
• t' 

ose- .ut 
OF OUR ENTIRE MILLINERY STOCK , . 

. 
'. 300 Desirabie Hats 'Satriflced! 

.,- .... 
, 

Hats , I Hats 
TO $7.50 

Hats 
TO $1'0 

Hats 
'TO $5 . TO $15 . . 

·49c . 99~ $1 99 $299 
. .-

, . 
Mlaa De9l1an wbo bas operated under lease. the Towner M1lllnery Department 
for the past 10 years is d1scontlnuinq her mllUnery operation. Thla makes It 
necesaary that M1ss Deqnan draaUcally sacrifice ,Pric .. to s.n all b.r hats tbla 
Friday and Saturday. This means you will buy style·riqht quallty hats at pric .. 
1 ... than' values of material alone. AHend this lIOlel You will want more than : 
one of the .. hat barqah1a. 

.. 

Also Note These Super-Value Features :at 
I I 

Towner's 

January Apparel (,Iearance 
'. 

War.m, Wint~r Ooats 

~ 

• 

l 

Desirable Garments of Quality and Style 

COATS COATS COATS COATS 
TO $40 TO $65 TO $79.50 TO $99 . .50 

$19 $27 $38 $49 
.. .. 

Buy Your Winter Coat Now and Save Handsomely 

" 
• J . 

150 Fal'. ·and· Winler Dresses 
Priced Very Low for Quick Selling 

DRESSE~ 

" TO $12.95 
DRESSES 

TO $29.95 
DRESSES 

TO $39.95 · 

$3, '. $10 . $15 
Dressy Dresses - Casual Dresses - Evening Drenes 

Clearance Specials from Our ',Depai1ment 

Billfolds Anklets SLlPPD 

Moccasins ZIPPER CL08ING PART WOOLS 
\ 

Various Colors 

Valatll to $7 and 81lts Lambektn 
Were 79c 

PURSES Llnet 
NOW$2-$3 NOW 39c (;LOVES $5.11 Val.es 

Ind I Prices 3 pr. ,$1.00 MlnENS 
$3 FOOT SOCKS 

~; , Oro1apa of 

~ : . ... 

PURSES 
CIHlIII-OIIt At 

$2-$3 

'fow-a .. r;;;,s· A ......... t · 

of 

and i Price 10 South CI~~11 Str," ; .: . f 

.' 

Miss Whinery and her parents 
were entertained la.t night by Mr. 
"nd Mrs. Otto H. VOllel, 708 'Felk-
ner ave.nue, _ _ __ 

The tests will be given under 
th6 direction of Snider, two' rep· 
resentalives of the peeial educa
tion division of the state depart
ment of pub~ic instruction Bnd 
Mrs. Eloi:se Oxtoby, director of the 
county prol1'am, 

D.r. Roe was gradul\ted from 
Anita high school and received his 
B.S. and D.D.S dellrees from the 
university, wl1ere he is now doing 
,raduate work in orthodontic .. weeks, she Is survived by het hut· 1...jj-.;.----~I1111!1!.;..--~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IiiI!~~~ .. ~..; banci. . 

---.----.---.. • I I 

.. 
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Hawklels Hit 
(linton Five 

.. a08A81.B LINEUP 
I ..... CII,. 
Rei~nardt p 
Dr.ke F 
H.ttrlck C 
~an G 
Sanll ler G 

T,me: ' :15 tonishl 
PIKe : Clinton hlCh ochoot 

CU.I •• 
PI~r 

Stolk 
Holcomb 

BooJl-1 
Dom..ua 

Swinging back into thE' brawl 
for Ihe Mississippi Valley litle. 
Iowa Ctly high's conference lead
Ing Little Hawks face their most 
serious challenger tonight as they 
meet Clinlon on the River Kings' 
court. 

The Hawklets will be trYing to 
get back on the victory trail after 
losing two out of three games in 
their holiday non~onference sche
dule. Atlantic and Ottumwa both 
trimmed the local squad while 
Centerville fell victim to the Little 
Hawk (ast moving attack. 

In trylmr for their elchth win 
of the season, the Iowa City (h'e 
will meet .. powerful River Klnr 
SQuad that has clipped elrht op
ponents lncludlne two V .. Uey 
leams and Is rldlnr tbe top of 
tbe conference standinr. with 
the Hawklets. 
Number one in the River Kings' 

hornets nest is Dean Pieper who 
ls second in the "alley scoring 
race. Paired with him at forwani 
is Ted Stolk, an aU·state foot
ball player in addition to his cage 
talents. Jack Holcomb at center, 
Herb Boegel and Paul Domsalla 
al the guards complete the tl1e
wagon quintet. 

The Hawklets will be playing 
without the services of roguiar 
Forward Bob Beals who is stiU 
handicapped by an ankle injury. 
Dick Drake aod Bill Reichardt are 
the probable starters in the fore
tourt with big Gene :Settrick a.t 
center and Sonny Dean and Jim 
Sangsler at the guards. 

St. Mary's Game Off 
The athletic director for St. 

Mary's high school, Father John 
W. Schmitz, announced last 
night that the basketball game 
between St. Mary's and St. Jo
seph's ot Fl. Madison, sche
duled for tonight, has been can
celled. 

The weather was given as 
the reason the contest was post
poned. The next game on the 
Ramblers' schedule is January 
6th, at St. Mary's of Muscatine. 
On their last meeting, the 
Dutchmen edged the Ramblers, 
32-27. 

UCLA Quintet Stops 
Purdue Fjye, 59·53 

LM'AYETTE, Ind. (.lP)-A blis
tering J2-point barrage midway In 
the econd half gave the Univer
sity of California at Los Angel41s 
a 59-53 victory over Purdue unI
versity in a baskefuall game last 
night. 

It was Purdue's Iirst defeat in 
thr~ starts and left Iowa the anI, 
undefeated team in the Big Nine. 

CLA Guard nave MInor 
lIc~ed elrht of the vital second
hal points to run the 1C0re froID 
40- 8 \0 52-39 in less than foUl' 
mI utes. Purdue, led by for
ward Panl Hortman, rallied af
ler \he flurry of UCLA roak but 
couid come no closer \hall \~ 
Shah end of a 54-50 score. 
Tbe game was nip and tuck up 

to the California's second-half 
scoring spree, with the two te~ 
deadJo::ked at 25-all at the inter
mis!Jon. 
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No Hidden MoHve 
Behind Notre Dame, 
Army Break-Martin 

By WBJTNEY MA&TIN 
NEW YORK (JP}-There Is a lot 

of tipping over ot woodpiles and 
squinting under carpets in the 
search for a hidden motive for the 
Army-Notre Dame football break, 
it always being the theory that 
any reasons ad vanced officially 
for su::h a move are Just a cloak 
copcealing the real cause. 

Sometimes IUdI 1\lUIleioDs are 
warranted, but In this case we 
think the major reason was bId
d,en by leavlnr It on the tab,e IIJ 
plain .... hl. Thai II, we have no 
reason to doubt the Joint st .. le
ment of the two schools that tbe 
.. ame had Just .. rown too blr for 
Ib brltehes and no lon .. er could 
be prOperl)' eontroUed. 
If there was a spur to speed up 

such a break, we think it would 
be found, not tn the prevalence of 
gamblin, on the game or in tic
ket speculation or in an Army fear 
it would get the daylights kicked 
out of it in future ~ames, but in 
acid criticism of press arrange
ments at the game last fall. 

This may seem ID be of trivial 
nature to outsiders, but aiter all, 
it is 3ports writers who publicize 
the game for better of for wOl'Se 
and who largely torm public opin
ion, and when scores of reporters 
who couldn't ,et tickets to the 
game at all or were shunted into 
ollscure cprners frolJl where th.~ 
game looked like a punch and 
judy show go back horne and 
write scath!t}g accounts o( their 
t~eatm~nt, well, it just do~sn't 
help. 

Apmy 01l10kl8 probably aren't 
excessively thin skinned, but 
thoae IIharp needles hurt, and 
tbey weren't too favorable pub
~ for an "''''"UAn wlaieJa 
prides Iiself on efflclenoy, The 
~aseball people with a Job Just 
as blr at the World Series, man
• re to take care of the press 
much more capably. 
We may be wrong in this idea, 

but U's only natural fQr anyone to 
resent criticism and if it is In his 
power ID stop it by removini the 
cause by the sImple procedure of 
calling off such games, that would 
be a more or lesl natural course. 

AQyway, whatever t act a l' s 
might have speeded up the break, 
the basic result is a move to bring 
colle,e football back to the cam
puses. That won't stop gambling, 
nor will it stop certain hysteria 
over big games, but it does put 
football where it belongs. . 

After ~D, collere f\lOtbal} pri
marily Is for eolleriaDl aDd, In 
tbeory at least, Is a recreaUonal 
sport for the enjoyment of the 
players and IiDiertalnment of 
fellow students. 
That this tacto!: wa~ recognized 

by the two schools is indicated by 
the lact the 1947 ,alne, the last of 
the series, at least temporarily 
has been moveCl to South Bend 
where the students can see it. 

eo. EdgeS Grinnell 
I,n Qv,.:ti,t:ne, 58·~6 
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This Was Juslihe Begianing , for lIIi~is 

ILLIN.I HAf"FBACK Julie Rykovlch Is shown above setting the pattern for ~.uddy Youn ... l'aul Pal'Fr
SOD, Perry Moss, RuSl Sterer and otber Dllnl backs to follow, as he bu~ qver wlUl the mld-westerne!;,'. 
rirst of seven touchdowns In the aose Bqwl. The Ililol went 00 to win, 45-U, stWlninr a crowd o( 93,Oot 
who expected a UCLA victory. 

Sf. Patrick's P.fays 
MJi1catine 51. Mary's 

st. Patrick's rangy Shamrock 
play host tonight to a strong St. 
Mary's five from Muscatine, and 
the Irish hQpe to start the yellr 
out right by continuing on the 
victory trail. 

All last year came to a close, 
the Shamrocks were rough on 
vlsltlnr teams and racked UP 
two Im,presslve wlns--one of 
them at t.,be ex:Jle114e of SL 
Ambrose, 41·35. Jerry Megan 
poured In 15 points 10r the 
SbamroGks in tw. encounler. 
The Irish, who have four wins 

to date, wiJl find the visiting 
Dutchmen a tough squad to handle 
if comparative scores mean any
thing, since MUl1catine holds a 32-
27 wiJ). over St. Mary's of Iowa 
City and an important 25-24 vic
tory over SI. Matthias of the 
home city. 

.. aOBABLE 
SI. 1'.1.', • 
(10"" C1I7) 
Meaan 
McMahan 
Seemuth (C) 
Herdllska 
Grady 

F 
F' 
C 
G 
G 

LINEUI'S 
81 . ~1.r.Y·, 

(Museallne) 
Lerwla 
Lorber 

Verwerk 
Hoffma" 
Sr.gman 

Butler Whips Hoosiers 
lNDIAN APOLIS vP}- Butler's 

UCLA Coach Bert La Brucherie ~ays lri.bute 
To Eliot's Coaching in Bowl Rehash 

By npN MYERS 
PASADENA, Calif. (,IP) - As a 

jubilant Illinois football squad 
headed homeward, 40 or more 
grid experts-coaches, patrons and 
writers-sat down at a luncheon 
yesterday to mull over the rout of 
VCI;.A in the Rose Bowl. . 

For the big majority, UJe steak 
on the menu iasied peculiarly 
like crow. They had picked 
UCLA to wIn. 
Various explanations were ad

vanced for the 45-14 Illini triumph 
over the Bruins. The concensus 
was that Illinois was hot and 
UCLA was cold. 

Learned Dudley DeGroot, coach 
of the professional Los Angeles 
Dons, said the visitors "had a def
Inite psychological advantage." 

Southern California, who scouted 
UCLA in six games, comforted the 
mourners with, "UCLA didn't play 
lik'e the team I saw in those six 
games. They were down, Illinois 
was up." 

The Illinois coach, slated to fly 
to New York, was unable to at
tend. His rival Wednesday, aert 
LaBrucherie, seated as the honor 
guest, was more to the point . 

"I think that speed-ovCJ;aJl 
speed by the Dlini line and their 
backs-was what beat us. And 
don't forget," he said; "t,..ere 
was some great coaching shown 
on Utat flel~ We~~y." 

play, from his viewpoint, V(as 
Laarucherie said. the d~iding 

when Buddy Young, early in the 
second quarte~·. on thjrd down and 
11 to go, cut loose from what ap
peared to be a screen pass play 
and sprinted 16 yards 10 the Bruin 
22. 

Commissioner Kenneth L. (Tug) 
Wilson a! the Big Nine, whose 
steak tasted like steak, nodded 
and added, "There isn't a coach 
in the country better able to point 
a team for a certain game than 
Ray Eliot of Illinois." 

"That set up the second touch
down and broke our backs," La

at Brucherie asserted. Jess Hill, assistant coach 

Bulldogs jumped into a quick 8-1 
lead last night and continued their Harris Names Crosetti 
fast-moving, close-guarding play pJQyer.Coach for Yanks Hogan N,amed 

Man 10 Beaf 
to trounce the Indiana university 
basketball team 52-41, before a 
crowd ot more than 9,000. 

In the second half Indiana be
gan cutting iQto Butler's half-time 
lead of 25 to 14, and the Hoosiers 
gradually narrowed the gap to 37 
ID 31. H.~wever. three quick Bull
dog baskets boosted the score to 
43 to 3], and after that Butler was 
never in danger. 

NEW YORK (,IP)-Baldish Fran
kie Crosefti, who has been playing 
the infield for the New York Yan
k~es sinee the Babe Ruth era, was 
re'<'iPx:Q.ed for long and faith{u~ 
service yesterday by an appoint
ment as player-coach unQer man
ager Bucky Harris. 

The San Francisco born Italian 
indioated he planned to continue 
part time playing duty. 

GR~LL (~-Coe edged the ;;~~~;;~~~;;,;;;;~;;;;~~~~;;~;;~::~ 
Grinnell Pioneers 58-56 in an ov- • 
er-time 'period last night to win 

LOS ANGELES (~-Money
winning Ben Hogan hold!; the du
bious honor of the golfer to be~t 
when the 21st annual $W,OOO Los 
Ang.eles open gets und~rwa~ todrly 
over the long Ri Xi era, country 
club course. 

Hogan captured top honors in 
the 1942 Los An'geles event, and 
was rumier-up to Byron Nelson on 
the Riviera course last year. the opening lame 0 Ule GrInnell 

Invitational basketball tourna
ment. 

Kenneth 1;'opp fired thl1 winning 
basket in the closinl seconds of 
the overtime after Grinnell had 
come from far behind to tie 'up the 
IJaII?e. at 49-all at the close, qf the 
lIef11llation playing time. 

The Pioneers were behind 33-22 
at. haUtime and 49-40 with about 
three minutes left: Jim Van Ant
werp was high for Cae with 11 
while Earl Peisner counted 11 tor 
GrinneD. 

United States ships have rights 
of. Of.v~ on the st. Lawr~ 
River under a treaty signed in 
1872. 

• IfICIM aM .......... 1IIJI ... 
, " 
-.:=...z."~~. 

SHOT 
PEa PT. 

G YGA FG FT FTN I'F TP C~T AVG. 
'Murray Wier. r .................. .. .. 8 III 39 2t 9 6 99 .333 l"~ 
OIferbert Wilkinson. 11 ........ ,· . .. .. .... 8 ,. 20 17 8 12 ~7 .253 1.5 
'Clayton Wtlklnson . C. c ... ... .. .... ... 8 ~. 21 6 3 2 48 .362 8 
'Noble Jortlensen. c .. .. ..... .. .. .. ... ,6 65, t9 6 8 7 44 .292 ' ,3 
' Die" lve.. I ...... .. ..... , ..... ... . ,6 113 13 10 9 12 36 .206 6 
Oave nanner. r. J ..... . , ........ : ...... 7 44 14 I 5 8 99 ,318 4.1 
Floyd M.,nu .. on. I .. .. . .. .... ....... 8 33 8 7 ~ 2 2J .231 3.8 
IItan Straal$ma. C ........ . . .. .. .. ... ' .... 6 3D , 4 0 2 18 .233 , ' I 
Bob Freeman. I .. .... .. ........... ..... 0 7 5 t 1 0 11 .71t 1.6 
'Jack Spencer, 11 .. . .. ... , .. .. ... .... ... 8 22 5 I 8 3 It ,227 I .• 
Walter Kochnelf. c ................ : . , .. 3 II 3 4 2 4 10 .272 3.3 
Charlle Mason. r ..... .... .. .... ........ 3 18 3 3 2 2 9 .168 I 
Glen Kremer, 11 ......... .. . .. ......... . 6 t3 4 0 5 5 8 .307 1.3 
Leonard Metcalfe. c .......... .. .. ... ... 5 17 3 2 I 7 8 .176 1.6 
Eu,ene Hall, C .. ...... . .... ...... .. .... 3 • 3 I I 0 7 .333 1.3 
Tqny ~\YskL, .. .. .. ... " ........... 3 6 2 1 I 3 5 .333 U 
Leo C.lwit1l'a, C ._ ............. .. .. ... . .. 2 3 1 0 0 0 2 .333 I 
Jim Graham. II .. ...... .. .. . : .... .... . . . 3 2 0 2 I 3 2.000 .6 
Bob Whelan. a ................. ........ 4 U 0 I I 4 I .000 .2 
Jim Q,afIon, I . ..... .................. 3 0 0 0 0 3 0 .000 0 

TEAM TOTALS ..... .. ......... .... .. ... fl' 11. II till U 4'11 .tlt 61.1 
OPPONENTs . .. ..... . .. .. ...... . ~U 1t8 U GI 1.2' 276 :!~I 31.4 

Goals <,Uempe<!; FG Field, Ooals. FT Free Th':li'ws. FTM , 
PerlOnIIl Fouta. 1;P TIoIai PCllnll, .FG Shot Percent. Fjeld 

Dak01l' lame enllrely 

ItjlJ7::1 
'Last Time. Tonit. 

. OM 

SUSANNA 

, 
&pds 

Keenan WYDJI-Frank Morran 
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Wor." Ca." News '-vepts 

Nelson is now retired from galt. 
I'lrst money this year Is $2,-

000,000 and Horan, who earned 
approximately S4~D.C!~ tq, le&4 
prDf~810~ls 0' the n~tlqp last 
Yll~r, ~as renerall,Y plc~ed. t~ 
po~~et tht; cash. 
As LlSUal, how~ver, the f,i~d is 

tough, and includ~s S~m Sn.\!~P, 
19~5 Lo~ A,ng~les Wlnner, Na

tional , Open Chaml?ion Lloyd 
~an~rurp, JimlT})" Dl1m~ret, Cbick 
HarBert, Herman Barron and oth
er familiar. touI;D8fllent name~. ' 

BfAttisg Tak .. B.eating 
DI:S MOINES IJP)-J' oh Hackett, 

directQr ot athletics for radIo sta
lion KRNT, said yesterday the 
station no longer would mention 
bettIng odds or point odds 011 any 
sporting event. ., 

Hackett sai~ the, mOI(~ ~s tak
en in an attemPt to reduce 'th~ 
amount of wagering on sports 
events. ' 

"I;he University oj' Wisconsin 
Badgers, fFosh b'om their 53-47 
vic:;tory over me Illinois W)'liz Kids, 
provide a major threat to the Iowa 

:J;;la\\(k~yes' undefeatec;i record S~t
utday night when the two .rru.d
west cage giants collide in the 
:first Big ,Nine game- of the season 
in !hb Iowa fil!t~house. 

i\ crowd of 14,000 Is expeoted 
to see what will happen when 
Ule ilI&'h ~ nYlni »awks encoun
ter a leam of known ability. 'Xhe 
RD.claers bOast ' Of a c .. ew of t~J ,..- . I 
sharpshoofers who are reporteil 
to ~ be lon.r "on rebound \vo~k. , , 
Wisconsin in the first game of 

the B~g Nine race showed' plenty 
of class in edging the favored ru
ni. Before that victpry, the Badgers 
bad won (ive of seven non-conler'
ence 'games including wins over 
Notre Dame and Southern Califor
nia. Oklahclma and Marquette 
have deteated the Badgers, the 
latter team willning the second of 
two games with Wisconsin. 

With the exception ot thp SI. 
Mary's gam~, Iowa has won. Jts 
warmup games in easy fashion. 
The team ent~rs the conierence 
rac~ with an avt;rage ~1.1 points 
per game, as compared with op
ponents' S9.4. Iowa has sunk .274 
Pllrct/nt of its fielc;i goal attempts 
with opponents hitting .221. 

Both Iowa and Wisconsin have 
small crack-shot forwards In 
Murray Wier and ~adrer Bob 
Cook. Both ~ave averared over 
.300 In accuracy witb.lIttle Mur
ray hitting a hot .333 percent. 
Wi~consin boasts a 6-6 center 

and guard 1n Ed Mills and Glen 
Sel]:>o. The team averages about 
the same i'n heIght with almost 6-3 
each. 

It will be the 38th game of the 
Iowa-Wu.cop,sin series which star
t~p. in 1916. Wisconpin has won 21 
of the gamt:s but not since 1928 
has a Badger team won at Iowa 
City as the Hawks took nine 
st,raig/lt on the l'ocal !loor. 

WilSQIl4tf Big Nine 
f,ee4 CoUeg~ fate 
'Level Off' Pe~iqd. 

LOS ANGELES (IP}-Commis
sioner Kenneth L. ('tug) Wilson 
of the Big Nine conference said 
yesterday he believed the nation's 
colleges have rellched the cross
roads it} amateul' athletics and 
must "Levlll oU" or face possible 
trouble in the fu tUre. 

The National Collegiate Athletic 
association meeting in New York 
Jan. 6-8, with representatives of 
28 conferences slated to attend, . 
may be the "most im~rtant in the 
history of tlie NCAA," Wilson, 
long a prominent figure in the as-
sociation, declared. ' 

I;J~ S'ald tP,e~e js ~nKcr of 
8~h,wl~ ~pq5i~r: a'!1le~es for 
their abUHy in competition In
stead of "kids ch~oll!p'r scho~11I 
1M ~lIh; ed.,/f4tipJlal va¥re." 
The New York meeting WlI! ex

amine a prl?Posed nationwjde code 
of ethics. Wilson said he hOl?1 
other conferences wii! join in' the 
~ig Nine-Pacific Coast policy or 
dealing with athletes, and adde1 
th'at several independent sc~ools, 
Including West Point and ~nal?o
lis wiil be represented at "the 
m~tinF,' . 

College Cage S~or.es 
Delr.oJI 48. Ceorata' T+~h 39 ., • 
N'o:Wl Yo'Ll<.. u. II: Rochester 31 
Cenlra, .~so..,rl Slate 46, Drury col· 

le.e '2 ' 
Coe 118. GrlnneU 56 
Colorado 52. kansas 50 
W::tern Kenlucky 42, Bowlin, Green 

D~quesn!, 55. H9t?'1 Cross 45 
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AD This a~d Bowl Win Too 

ILLINOIS END, Bill Hel,!;s, cele,brated the 1II1n1 victory In the .. 
Bowl by being married to Marilyn Brabant, Chicago, who Is a studtll 
at DlInois. They are lIicinred just after the weddln'g at St. P_I 
rectory at Pasadena yesterday Just after the bi" game. 

(.4.1' WIREPH~TO) 

Spor-ts Shots 
By Bob Collins 

* * ~ • • • 
Our Hawkeye hats are tipped today to the Fighting IlIini ol lbl 

university of Illinois whose tunning 45-14 victory over UCLA in tIt! 
Rose Bowl gave meaning to the boast that the Big Nine is the "to~ 
est conference in the nation ." What happened to the Bruins shouldD'j 
happen to a nice bunoh of young feLlows lL-ying to work their WI! 
through college. 

I}ut in a way the Uclans sort of asked for the back of the haa' 
once over lightly. When the BI&, Nlne-Pacific-Coast t1eup 1111 
announced several of the UCLA boys bewailed the !til 

that they couldn't play Army alld had to settle for the lowly D· 
lil}l, twice-beaten. and not-too highly re&'arded. And then what tbe 
Coast local of the sports writers ullion had to sa.y aided to the slo\\, 
burn we in the mid-west C)(periellced . 

Coach Ray Eliot certainly didn't have to go ou t of his way to fln( 
a pep talk for his Big Nine repre~entatives . About all that was called 
for was half a hour session of reading from the sports pages ot Pa~l' 
fie Coast papers anc;l toe Illini were ready to go. rt was sort of a cru· 
sade and the boys out we~t have been put in their place, but good. 

So here' io the lillnl and may they enjoy the fruits of their 
victory. They played a nigh perfect rame New Year's Dayan. 
probably were the eQual of any team ill the na.tlon. Army or Noire 
Dame couldn't have produced beUer results. 

• • 
. A quick look back on the results of the misinformation this cor· 

ner handed out on how the val'iou~ Bow ls wel'e going to turn put 
shows a record of 12 correct, four incorrect, one tie, and one game n~ 
played beca use of a Texas sleet storm. The major games were all on 
the right side of the ledger as Illinois, Georgia, Rice, Arkansas, Okla· 
homa and Georgia Tech came through. 

• • 
The Rose Bowl win sort of tC/ok the edre off whatm ust ha,Y' 

been a biUer dlsappoint",ent for I1llnois, as the Whiz Kids feU be· 
fore Wisconsin in the Blg Nine basket.l,lall opener. 53-on. Just roet 
10 s~ow you that even the men that play thl: game can be wrllp,!t 
The Marquette team which was soundly trouJ,lced by both Wiseon.· 
and illinois went 011 record coach and all as saylnr "Illlno'~ 'r.Ui 
beat the Badgers by 20 points." 
T~e Iowa-Wisconsin game Saturday night looms as a l)Q.t,ura).. B/ll 

you can bet the Hawks wanl this one the worst sort ot way. As Mur' 
ray Wier was heard to say, "J{ we take this one, we'll be on the to~. ~ 
the world." The Badgers, Jed by their great (orward Bob Cook, a~~1 
good outfit and maybe a gt'eat one, but I'm I?icking the Hawkey~~ 
win in a thriller. It looks like a season of 011~ "crucial" game after aD' 

other and we'll propably all be nervous wrec;ks Qeiore it's over-
People are still looking for hidden m.,oUves behind ihe r~»I/.· 

ing of ihe Army·Notre Dame football !>erie,s. But the brutal ~ 
tl;1at the Cad,ds from next year hence wO}l'i bp abl .. to ex~en.~ ~ 
Irish much. less beat them appears to be behind the anno~r 
ment. Notre ;Dame was loaded ~GW' tJeep this y~a~ ~I\d Ii', DO ~. 
ret that they'll be just as stt_nl ',or a coup,le Q( fallll to, C9Q).C· JIW. 
~rmy-~otre Dame clash wa~ a classic In fQotbaU bu.t \hllre "',W~, 
other classics developing as the ;v.ears roll by. 

Army will beneIlt by a lighter schedl.\l.e and Ihe ~,'I~h, yt;>u .~ 
rest assured, won't hurt too much or have undue difficulty jn tWill 
their schedule. The learn that plaYs Notre Dame is certain of a I" 
house and as long as a sen out means mon'lY in the bank: there wiJ,l ~ 
schools anxious to schedule the Irish. 

• • • 
Noticed where the Notre Dame grid mentor, Frank Leahy, pi 

-rowa a boost by naming them as \he team to , watch next.Ye • .w1 

cad,io inter.view atter the Sugar Bowl game. Leahy broke do.wn ~ 
admitted he had two or three aood linemen coming back and m_ 
,bout the lack Qf a bl'eaka,way runner ,ts he forecast two or ihnc 
losses for his 1947 Irish. 
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GLA&SIP'IED RATE CARD HELP W ANTEJ' I LOANS 

CASH RATE 
1 or J d.y ..... to. per Une per d., WANTED IMMEDIATELY: Girl :-------------, 
:s C:OllsecUl1ve days-7c per Une "t dlY 
• <OI\!t!e\IUve dlYe-lIc per line per day 
1 1DOiI1h-4<: per line per day 

-Firure 1) words to line
Mllfunum Ad-I Unea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50. col. Inch 

Qr ,5.00 per ' month 

. AII Wanl ' Ads Cash In :Advance Pay.ble 
'~',\Dally Iowan BuaIn... oUlce dally 
' \iII\il ' 5 p.m. 

-,---
Cancelil!Uons mu.t be called lD 

01' woman for soda fountain at I 
(l:urrier Hall. Will ' alternate day I 
and evening hours. Apply at Of
fice at Nonacademic Personnel, 
Room 201 Old Dental Building, I 
State University of Iowa . 

·FOR 8ALB .- . , 

WIPOnslll)e • :;rO~~e 5 kl'i:::r.ct ' lDaenlon roR SALE: 'Baby bUggy, like' new. 
Only, Dial '3322. 

Ie> 

1 " ____________________ _ 

Dial 4191 FOR SALE: 8-tube Phllco radio, 

• ¥ ¥ 

'* * * 

walnut finish. Victor Victrola , 
walnut finish. Velure studio couch. 
,Dial' 6564 or 3195. 

FOR SALE: 'Fil'~place wood cut td 
suit your ·n~ds. Call 4649. ! 

¥ ¥ • 

* * "".JiJ 
__ ~_' FOR SALE: ,Ro$ewood Gl~ 

.. \' .• 111 Square piano. Dial 501)8. I 

---------------~ NOTICE m:t.CTIUCAL' 8ERVlCB . , 

US to $2000 Loans 
at 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT 

CORPORATION 
(Owned and Operated 

by Veterans) 
Michael D. Maher, Mgr . 

Come In - Phone - Write Us 
Phone 5662 

~-U Schneider Bid&,. 

MCNle, ISS $ S MODe:J 
Jqaned on .jewelry, clothln" 
cameras, guns, diamonds, etc. 

1RELIABLE LOAN 
A JEWELRY CO. 

(LIcensed pawn broken) 
. {Beclstered Watchmaker) 

110 S. Lltm ·St. ~----_______________ ---L 

PERSONAL SERVICES 
SC'IENTIFIC Swedish massage in 

your home at' my office. 321 
East College St. Dial 9515. 

Personal Service 
Davis suits, overcoats, topeoata 
made to .easure· lor .eD aDd 
women. 
Henry Weldller, Dial 1&6. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

I Your Tire Troablee 
Are Over Wben Yoa 

Brinl' 'lhe. to. Oar Sbo. • 

OK Rubber . Weld.~. 
OWER YOU ElU"D~ 

IUVJCB IN 

~,,~. 
,I ,WISH to inform folks in John-

son coul1ty and Vicinity that 1 
am av~ilable every evening to 
.transact any bUsiness for SMULE
kOFJl"s' of Cedar Rapids. Call 
John:Dee. Phone 7489, Iowa City. 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.; E1~c- .----_______ _ 
trieal wiring, appliances and DELIVERY SERVICE D~~E~:E:a...UIIIIO 

r~dio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, 117 Iowa An. 
Dial 5465. I ntht hauling. Strong's Repair !.... __________ ---' 

BAKERY,SUPPLIES Shop. Dial 3545. 
. --SHOE~~Am~----

WANtED TO ·RENT 
' SOUTH AMERICAN graduat~ 

girl desires room. WOuld give 
Spanish instruction, if desired. 
Call 2496. 

----------------
MAN AND WIFE desire apart-

ment any size immediately. 
Write Box B-ll, Daily Iowan. 

W ANTED TO RENT: By local 
businessman, house or apt. for 

permanent )ease. C. W. Whipple. 
Thompson Transfer & Storage Co. 
Phone 7745 or 2161. 

'Fancy Pastry 
Patty and Decorated 
Cakes-Our Speclalty 

Dial 4195 

SWANK BAKERY 

F;tJRNlTURE MOVINQ 

MAHER BROS. TRAN5eER· 
, •• 101 hnI111lre lIioiir 

Ask Aboa' Our 
'WARDROBE SERVICB ROGERS RITE-WAY 

----
WANTED TO RENT: Garage. Dial 

7691. 
pIAL - 9696 - D~ 
--------~~I =-.==~~~~== MOTOR SERVICE WHERE TO GO 

UI E. CoDen 

GRADUATE student needs fur
nished apartment. Any size. 

Second semester. Write Box C-15, 
Dally Iowan. 

-
CAPT. USA and wife will attend 

SUI beginning J anuary 27 , 1947. 

BaUery Service 
and Tire Repairs 

Sorenson & Johnson 
TEXACO SERVICE 

t31 E. Collere PlUme 7243 Desire , el.an, quiet, furnished 
apartment or bungalow until F'eb
~lI81'y, 1948. No cblldren, no pets. 
Can drive a reasonable distance . . TYPINQ=-MlMEOGJfAPijING 
ArriVe Iowa City, not latel' than I 
,T'lnu~ry 10, 1947. Mail !1epiy to Save Time a.,d Money 
Box R..28, care this paper. Your reports and theses ~'-

, ~, ly and quleln" i,peWrll$e'L . 
FOR SALE MARY V. BURNS 

FOR SALE: Philco radio with reel 
. ord player. black tuxedo. Dial 
1i:17. 

FOR SALE: Ten tube radio. Dial 
6466. 

r-----------------------

'PEOPLE/S EXCHANGE 

rtu wl11 find many items yoU 
need (or sale here: Davenports, 
rllfS. chairs, chests of drawers, 
lamps, electric plates, electric 

I 

Notary Public 
801 Iowa State BBDk ,Blda. 

Dial 26l!8 

Take A Tip 

~ 
.. I ~ 

.. 

You'll Catch Up 
With the Crowd 

at DUFFY'S 
FOOD that 1ou'U 

Uke with the 
DRINK 

you enjoJ 

DUFFY/S TAVERN 
221 S. Dubuque St. 

RADIO SERVICE 

Yft CaD Fbld All), .... 

0' 
ANTIQUES - LIJQNII 

CWNA 
at 

MI'II. 1le"nol4s' Robb, 8~ppe' 
'17 80. ~lIb ... a. 

"ALL KINDS 
OF INSuaANCr 

8 .. '1'. MORRISON A -CO. 
A. '0. ~ELLIY 

"3~ E. W~shln,toD I" 
• ... Oh.841& 

WHODOESlT 
PATCH pLastering also basements 

waterproofed. No lob too smaU 
or too lllrge. Dial 3030. 

Norge Appliances 
Eijdy Stokers 

Plumblng, Heating 

IOWA CITY 
PIUlnblng Heating 

"114 S. Linn Dial 5870 

PERSONALIZED ITEMS 
For PersoJlal use or Gift G1vlnr 

st1itlonery, book maiebes, 
napkins, coasters, pencils, 
book plates, lip tissues, 
playlnr cards, & party sets 

I "Monorrammlnl' is not iii side 
line with Us ••. it's oar Business" I Orders Made Ready in 24 boars 

I I Hall's Novelties & Gifts 
304 N. Unn 

. "1IlI. Trade-in allowance on all 
f IiPes of clothes. . SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 

"Guaranteed Repairing 
Pick-up & Delivery 

BADIOS·PHONOGRAPHS 
in stock for sale 

BATTERY CHARGING 
Both fast and slow 

Virgil's Standard Service 
Phone 9094 

'( 
.'{ 

11I~ ·E. Wasblol'ton Tele. 4535 

CASH FOR YOUR 

USED CARS 

Any Make or Model 

It Will Pay You 
To See Us 

Before You Sell 

'MANN AUTO MART 
. 221 E. College 

'For Tops 

- I.n Food

It's 
TIP·T"P 

SinClwich Shop 
Featuring· 

• STEAKS • • CHOPS 
,JSAN1J.WlCHES 'W~US 

127 Iowa St. 

~~--IABE YOU LOOKING 
. FOB A PLACE .TO -.LIVE 

THE IOWA CITY 'I'R~,ER 
MART IS THE ANSWER 
TO ~<>,uIi PROBLEM 

see our Ifne selection of House Trailers! 
ALSO 

• Carl'o Trailers • Far.m Trailers 
• Carl'o TrIlUer Rental 

IOWA CITY 1'RAILER MART 
141 South Riverside Dial m,8 

( •. 0. D. CLEANERS 
'C)6;SO~th ,Capitol 

ChaDlllCJ PrelalllCJ 
alld Blockl.ll.., Hah -

Ovr ·Spec.lcdt7 • 
Fre. Pickup and Delivery 5.rvl~ 

48 H~ur Service 
• -We pay Ic each for baDl'en-

'{Play More ••• ,L·y8' Longer" 

Athletic &tuipillent 
Recreational .Supplie! 
Toys, Bicycle., Tricycle~ 

jehn W.lson ~portiag Geod$ ~. I, 
I 

331 E. Market Dial 22.3' 

Let Us 
.Repair 

RADIO 
-3 Day Service 

'Work Guaranteed 
Pickup & Dellvel'7 

Service 

• Ea. ColIel't 
Dial a28' 

iptck Up and DeU'*" 

Hoff R dio S.rvice 
lIZ E. Prenlill st. 

Corner Linn & Collele 

We Fix-it Shop 
All t,pes .,t lIkates 'harpened 
by IIlachine 'method. All home 
appliances, runs, loeb, etc. re-

I paired. 

I ·W. H. BENDER, proprietor 
111% E . . Washington Ph. 4535 

THE F-IRmNbER 
AUTOH.(TlO 

STOKER 
....... ueamrr 

Larew Co. 
.IUIlb .... A BeaUq 
A-. froID cHJ IIiI 

DIal iIII1 

Complete IUIIraIIOe SerrIoI 
A.to nre ...... 

BealUt If AoclI.a 

G. W. BUXTON &OBoY 
Paal-Bela 81". TeL, 1U1 

Kritz ,SIUfIIio , 
14 Hour ,8el'lVice _ ' 
KocIaII FlnllhlDr . . 

I 8. Daba .... 8 .. - DIiI " ail 
z 

Typewlltera: .. VciIwaiIe 
keep ,&hem 

CLEAN cmd ID _AIl 
rrOhWem'SlJPW 'Co, 1 

• S. C11DtGe · 'PIMu 14'. 

., 

Someone Forgot ,; 

/I ' "0 Check the Oilll 
, • Don't I.' ~ese LITTLE detaU. .lIp JOur 

• I .'nd pr :rou too 1Ila1 bave ear 11'0 .... 
Let "DON" ch",k :Jour car rerularl, for ~ 

~REA8lNG OIL BATTER!' BDVlCI 

GAS ~ 

~Dor Sweaten Troph", SJOl1aw_ 
Dial ZIZ8 

COFFEY'S STANDARD SERVICE 
U South Dubuque BurUnatoll " Cllnlon 8t1. r 

.----------------------------------~----~ ~~-----------------------------------

BILBO-
(Continued from page I) 

Bilbo tram laking his seat. 1 am 
certain of that." 

• • • 
When the senate convenes to

day, Leslie L. Biffle, a Democrat' 
and Us secretary, will be presid
ing. At tbat time, there would 
be 30 Democrats and 29 Repub· 
U!)Ins as holdovers eUglble to 
vote on a challenge to Bilbo. 

• • • 
Republicans reportedly h a v e 

drafted a resolution which would 
deny Bilbo's right lo lake his seal 
immediately and refer to Brooks' 
<;ommiUee charges that Bilbo pro
fited from dealings with war con
tractors and that he violated fed
eral laws in preventing Negroes 
.tram voting. 

It was understood tois resolu
tion would call for ~ report from 
the Brooks committee to the sen
ate not later than January 18, 
when the ouster arguments WOUld 
begin in the senate itself. 

• • • 
Senators Hickenlooper of Iowa 

and Bridges of New Hampshire, 
nepublican members of the spe
cial senate campaign Investigat
ing co~ttee, told a news c;on
terence they wlll flIe a minoritY 
rllport with the senate today 
,<overing an Inquiry Into charges 
that Bilbo Intimidated Negroes 
'rllm voting In last summer's 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

ETTA KETT 

Mississippi senatorial election. . - - Police Court Fines 

PAGE FIVE 

out the spaghetti along with the 
water into the sink. 

The campaign committee 1'e- Leslie Milder, West Branch, The real 'test of a Loving husband 
cenlly held hearings in Jackson, yesterday was fined $17.50 in po- comes aIter a grueling day of 
Miss. , on the charges. Chairman lice court for failing to yield the classes when he sits down to a 
Ellender (D-La.) , alreadr has an-l tight of way, and Cecil Zehr, charred mass of pork chops sub
nounced that he and the other two Sc6tt . Field, Ill ., paid $22.50 for stituting as dinner. As a direct 
Democrats on the committee are speedIng. CQsts of $2.50 were sus- result of these hardships most of 
voting to clear Bilbo of these ac- pended ' for both men. the men have become ardent milk 
cusations. Raymond Culp was fined $1 for drinkers-it's filling, they say. 

Hickenlooper, with Bridges seat- each of two parking vioLations, One day an inexperienced cook 
ed alongside of him, said it is the and five $1 Lines were paid by refused to use a sack of sugar la
conclusion of the minority report parking meter vioLators. beled "cane" because she could
that Bilbo violate'd : They were Carl Miller, Cad n't tind the "granulated" sugar 

1. Seotlon 1 0' tJ!e Hateh act~ William, W. J . Pr4;lston, West L.ib- called for in her cook book. 
which pt:ohibits intimidation 01' ertY,.D. F. Cunningham, Ottumwa, Other mishaps occurring fl'e
coercion of any voler. and the Hearn Stevenson motor Q,uently are swelling beans ovel'-

2. SectIon 19 !If tbe federal company, Cedar Rapids. flowing from two pans assigned 
criminal code, wl1ich forbids any to bean soup, dropping the meat 
two or more persons to conspire to! ' loaf on the floor, leaving squash 
injure any ci~~en in the. exercise ., S t. It P r in the oven for four hours and 
of federal rights. ome ,mes ays serving of AI'ab coffee - coffee 

3. Sect.on %0, of the l~eral crl-I ,1o.,e Ig,norant I that has bolied to syrup consisten-
minal cC!Qe, .which p~ohibits any .t-----'-------•• cy. 
persons from denying a oitizen ani 
fede~al rights because of race or Breaking in cooks at West 
color. Lambert cooperative housing unit 

Penalties for violation of th~e for married couple is 11n anxious 
statutes range from a $1,000 fine period for the men . 
to 10 years in prison. Three of the six fellows were 

Bilbo told a reporter he had no mess sergeants dUring the war, 
comment on the minority report, and while willing to orfer sug
but he said: ' gestions to their spouses, they are 

"r will insist upon my right to afraid to do so because of possible 
take the oath or of~jce and I will consequences. 
decline to , step aside. The main difficulties arise from 

"If they refu'se to permit me to the fact that all of the women are 
take my oath, I will stand for elec-

1 

brides of three to ten months with 
tion for any vacancy that may oc- little or no cooking experience. 
cur, and I believe the peopJe of lone of -the wives cheerfully ad.
Mississippi will return me by an mUted she had never seen spagh
overwhelming vote." , etti . after she innocently poured 

HOW COULD 
YOU FALL 

IN LOVE WITH 
A GU'" WHO 
WORE THAT? 

..... ....... , ......... 1 •• ,." ......... 1 

Phelps Daughter"Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur J. Phelps, 

1128 E. Washington street, are the 
parents at a 9-pound, 2-ounce dau
ghter born yesterday in Mercy 
hospital. 

'Hurt in Accident 
.cEDAR RAPIDS (JP)--Nancy 

Soboda, 17, Cedar Rapids, suffered 
possible skull fracture and broken 
collar bone when the automobile 
she was qrivlng crashed into a 
telephone pole near here early 
yesterday. 
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Judge Evans Orders Release ~ 
-Of $7,000,000 Gas Tax Fund 

Dilltrict Judie Harold D. Evans 
J ued a final clearance yesterday 
for release of more than $7,000,000 
in impounded psoline tax funds 
held in two Iowa City bank •. 

The money was collected !tom 
the fourth cent of tax on ,asoline 
used by motor vehicles. Refunds 
are made to non-highway users 
of ,asoline. 

The order was made aIter Judie 
EvallJ receiVed Chief Justice T.G. 
Garfield's order denying a stay 
order asked by Stanley W. Plank 
of Kalona. Plank had appealed to 
the Iowa supreme court after 
Judie Evans had granted State 
Treasurer John M. Grimes' appli
cation for release of the money. 

Gri_ baa Indicated Ulat Ute 
meeks were rea., for mablae 
Ia aeoa Ia he reeelyes a ee(t)' of 

',he elearaace onler. 
The money wiJI be dlstributed 

60 percent to counties on the area 
basis and -10 percent to cities on a 
populatJon basis. The money is to 
be used for improveme.nt and 
maintenance ot secondary farm
to-market roads. 

Iowa City's share of the im
pounded fourth cent tax funds is 
$26,609. Johnson county will re
ceive $43,746. This amount does 
not include some $600,000 In tax 
funds collected in December and 
now in the hands ot the state 
treasurer. 

Grimes said aiter local formali
ties are out of the way ameans 
will be set up tor regular dl.trib'LI
tion of monthly collections to the 
towns and coup ties. 

Jud,e Evans' order directs that: 
(I) the stale treasurer shall be 

(3) Piau aI .... die aaa.aer ef 
distribution also is in violation ot 
both state and U.S. constitutions 
because it is made "without re
gard to amounts raised in terri
torial units." 

O'Connor pointed out that mon
ey raised In Johnsqn county and 
Iowa City could be used for .sec!
ondary roads in other parts of the 
state. This Is unfatr, he sa"s, be
cause secondary roads are local 
roads, not a part of the state hl.h
way system. 

Extradite Boy Involved 
In Automobile Theft 

Oren JL Keiser, 15, Denver, who 
confessed to pollee that the car he 
drove to Iowa Ciq, Sunday was 
stolen lit Ft. Colllns, Col., has been 
taken to Council Bluffs by the 
sheriff of that count,. 
I Police Chief o. A. White said 
the youth was wanted at COuPcil 
BluUs for breaking and eqterlna, 

In a silDe<! confession Monday, 
Keiser Sliid two of hts three com~ 
panlons broke Into a flllin, station 
at Council Blutfs enroute tQ Iowa 
City from Denver. 

Chief White said Keaer was ar
rested Monday nl,ht In the lobby 
ot the-Hotel Jefferson, not In the 
Washington hotel, as was previ
ously' reported. 

Keiser was not relisteteCI at the 
Jefferson, Chie.f White said. 

nllowed to write checks on the 2 F SUI ' 
lmpounde4 funds, (2) that the ormer ' owans 
banks shall honor all checks writ- I 

ten against the lunds, and (3) that Study Foreiftn Trade 
the banks shall make a final re-- ." II I 

port to Judee Evans when the ' i 
funds are exhausted. ' . I 

Judee Eyan,' &etloa ;Ylater- Two former U01ve~s1ty of owa 
day permltll Wlhampered dlstrl- stude!lts are amoJli 300 y~~g 
buUon of the mone;y but does 'mlm and women who are traln!k' 
I\ot nece.arll, write' the tlaal In Phoenix, Ariz., lor careers Vn 
chapter t, the ,IS tax Utl,a. foreign trade. . . ; •. 
~Ioa. . '11hey are takin, '. an . in~ns\~e 
, Stln before the supreme court, mne-month course at tile Amep-

to come up in its regular order on can Institute for Fdrel~ Tra.de 
the courtdocket is the appeal from Which has been established .at 
drstrict court of Stanley W. Plank Thunderbird field, west of Phoe-
0(' Kalona, who asked tor the re- nix. , ; 
straining order denlt:d by Chief The two former uniVersity un-
Justice Garfield. dereraduales, Richard T. KIa" :\.1-

Plank's attorney, Edward L. 0'- rolled here from 1938 to 1940, II.nd 
Connor, said last night the stay Stanley E. Krantz, enrolled at 'tlie 
order had been asked because if university from 1938 to UIl9, 
the money is distributed, and started Oct. 1 last year on the in
Plank wins his appeal, he would stllute's detailed. course in the 
then have to brln, suit aninst commerce, culture, customs and 
the state treasurer for recollection lan(Uages of Latin American na
and redistribution ot the moneJ tlons. 
to , "the pla.intitt and all persons 
simUarly situated." 

Stahl. Named Chairman 
Of County Supervisors .' 

O'Connor and D.C. Nolan, with 
Hatter anct Hatter of Marento, 
are the attorneys handling the 
Planlo case since the chaUen,e ot 
L.V. Carlton, Iowa City real es- The Johnson county bOard· of 
tate dealer, alalnst the consti- supervisors yesterday named Mar
tullonallty of the fourth cent ot Yin Stahle, Solon; as enainnan Ztor 
the tax (on grounds that the law the comil'lg year to replace J. E. 
was not properly passed by the Pechman. • 
leaislature) was defeated. In their tirst mee~lng, the new 

Plank is challen,ing the con- board reappoJnted Clint Stimmel 
.titutionality of the entire las tax and Jf!rr1 White as courthouse 
law on grounds that: custodlans. Mr. and Mrs. P • . A. 

(1) Ii yiola," aD ......... at . Leuz were re-appointed custoCsl-
of. 1942 to the state constitution ans ot ~he county home. -~ 
that provtdes that exc!je motor The board also approved other 
vehicle taxes m~t be used ex. appointments and approved tf$
clusively for hiJhway purposes ex- surers' deposltorJee In the colilib-. 
cept for administrative c:ost$ of ~ 
handllng the tunds. Report on Hospital Drid 
1u=~:k ;~~: t~: $~~~h:;:; To ie Given Tociay . '1 
users and money offered al re- ,; .. t 
ward for information leadln, to The first PD8\;lioUday rePort!,ol 
prosecution ot violators i. not In proCress In the Me~ ho,pl~l ex
keepln, with the amendment ot pansion drive is due today. w~ 
11!42. workers and .ectlon ..leaden IQIJel 

(I) Beaut protecUeD of Uae Jaw at noon in the Hotel JeUerson llin
Is denied taxPl.Yerl, Plank IaJS, in, room. 
because refunds to larle JrOups of With a goal of $150,000, contr;l,. 
,uollne usen exempts ~In butlorui totallin, $130,580 were itt
taxpayers, making some pay the POrted at the last meetljli nee. 2'
load of all state taxpayers. Returns from the Wllvel'81~y iJitI' 

This violate. the Hth amend- rural area .eCtions arl! expected 
ment of the U.S. constitution, he to reduce appreciably me $19,410 
SalL Btlll needed ill tbe-drive. 1,: 

II ..... 
~ ..... • 2 . . . . .. ~ DINVD • • J •• 
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'Fint Baby' of Y.ar- , ... 

Says 'Hi' "0 Her Daddy 

BI8 FIRST VENTURE Into pa'ernit;y made Edward IJllen, the tather of Johnson ClOunt;yjs flnt baby of 
tM', more excited than the fact that little Thereaa Maureen's arrival would brln, a tloett' of ,1ft. from 
(0";& Clb b.,stne., tlrms. "] looked over the list of thlnrs when It came 0)1& In the paper," be said, "bu' 
Dev~r expeete4 that we would win any thin,. I dldn" even think about it until everYthlnl' was all rI,ht 
It <\lie hospital," Radlatin, pride with a broad smile, Ipsen continued, "We were Just .ueky. All that 
_eh~ncJlse- i. a areat preJltllt aad we can use every bit of It." He expects LO collect some of the items 
hlmselt anti walt for Mrs. I)IIen to leave the hospital before plekln, up otbers. A resident of Iowa City 
16 Jears, Ipsen araclaated from Sa. Patrick's high school In 1938 and served with the 3'th Infantr, dlvA
dOll durin, the )war. He~ was overseas 42- months. Employed now as a substitute mall carrier for the post
llfipe, .Ipsen was married followln, his dlaehar,e In 1945. Mrs. Ipsen Is the forme,r Doris Driscoll of 
rowa City. ' Dr. Ec\ward W. Paulw; was the attendln, phYSician when the 8-pound, l-oUllee Jnfant Will 

bora af 4:55 WeclDesda;y mornln,. Nurse Norma Pavlolee, Fort Atchinson, holds Theresa Maureen. 
• 

Weather Roundup Presents Cold Outlook Iowa City Fires in '46 
NUmbered 263, Cauied 
$59,716 in Damages 

Temperature. of zero to 10 
above were forecast for this part 
of Iowa today as a cold wave 
moved southeast from Canada to 
torce a let-up in the snowfall 
which totaled three inches here 
last night. 

'l'he high In Iowa City yesterday 
was 20 degrees about 6 a. m., and 
the tempera'ure dropped steadily 
during" the day to about 14 last 
nigM, althoulh the snoWfall was 
OQt expected to stop until early 
this morning. The low New Year's 
day was 13, 

• • • 
About oae lach of mow bad 

lallen bere ." nooa Ye5terda.y, 
makln&' the total Inowfall to 
tbat "me I.' Inches. OaJy a half 
IDcb feU durinl' the afternoon 
ancl early lut evenln,. 
Ttl. state's heaviest snowfall of 

the season had piled up four 
inches In some areas early last 
night, however, and bad drifting 
was threateninJ to block some of 
the .tate's highways. 
Wirid~ a, hllh as 20 miles per 

hour were reported ,here and the 
state )ugh way patrol said hlgh
w~ys were fa8~ getting worse for 
travel. 

The state patrol said visibility 
wall. bad and that highway Q4 be

.tw~n· 'nes . ~olnes and MarslJall 
town was nearly blocked with 

.irHting snow. There were no re
ports last night of any highways 
completely blocked. 

As the new cold wave blew out 
of Canada, it brought forecasts of 
temperatures ranging to 30 degrees 
below zero in northern Minneso
ta. . " " 

Lowest unofficial temperature 
reported last nl,ht was 52 be
low near Butte, Mont. West Yel
lowstone. Mont .. burled under a 
34-lnch snow, reported 32 bel!)",. 

• • • 
On the eastern seaboard. a 20-

inch snow blanketing New Eng
land turned to sleet in Massachu
setts, Connecticut and' southern 
New Hampshire. Farther south, 
Chattanooga, Tenn., reported a 
steady drizzle and fog cu\'ered 
most of VirginJ.a. 

Rainfall followed the coastline 
around to MiSSissippi and Louisi
ana, but normal temperatures and 
generally clear skies prevailed in 
most of the far west. 

The airport CAA station repor
ted snowfall west to Denver. but 
the cold wave is expected to can
cel the possibility ot more snow 
in this vicinity. 

Averaging almost 22 calls per 
month, the fire department in 
1946 responded to a total of 263 
fires which caused damage a
mounting to $~9,716.~0. 

The annual fire department re
port listed this as the highest total 
loss since 1937, an increase of 
more than $5,000 over last year's 
damage. Insuran!;e covered . less 
than - half-$28,476-of this a
mount. The average monthly 
loss was $4,976: 

Iowa City's biggest fire of 1946 
was the one which gutted the up
per-story center section of East 
hall last May. As a result, May 
led all other months with dam
age totaling $35,140. The lowest 
month was March, with fire loss 
amounting to only. $20. . 

Firemen were called out 37 
times in December, which was 
high month for the year. In Sep
tember there were only 10 blazes. 

IOOF Installations 
The 52nd dtstrict, I. ·0. 0 : F., 

will hold installatIons next week. 
Iowa City's lodge will hold instal
lation Wednesday. There will be 
a rehearsal of installing staffs at 

Every Christmas, Uncle Sam I the Odd Fello~s hall Sunday at 
takes on 300,000 extra postal em- 2 p. m., according to Milo Novak, 
ployes. district deputy , president. ' 

II;s~FAs' -.,II's LOW (OST • ,It's DEPENDABtE 
., . ' 

I • , 

CRANDI(;!' 
, 

:Wise Folks Ride the (randle Way, 
Y ..... hundreds of wise, satisfied travelers ride the Crandic Way 

between Cedar Rapids and I~wa City. , . because they .njo)' the 

~my and comfort of the _peedy Crandic route. When they 

travel by ,Crandic, car worries and bad highways are left behind 

", . :,the'trip is made quickly, arid in complete comfort. Join these 

wise trcn,tlera who ride Crandicl You'll apprecicn. the low-coet 

be pi just SOc one way, or 7Sc round trip plus 1m. Over 17 round 

llipe dally auure you coDvenient CODDeCtiODl. Today dial 3283 

lor complete information about Crandic schedule •.. , offering you 
• , . .* 

th. beat coanec1iona between Iowa City and Cedar Rapids. 
I 

Bear CraadJe'l "Reud·Up of tbe lie;'" eleb W".IICIa)' • 

.... BatllJ'da)' a& 51S1 p. m. oyer WIlT 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

Parking Meters Net 
$835 First 12 Days 
Of Official o.peration 

First official figures on collec
tions from parking meters were 
released yesterday by Police Chief 
O.A. White aiong with the month
ly police report. 

A ' total of $835.78 was deposited 
by motorists in approximately 12 
days of meter operation up to Dec. 
31. Figured on a 12-day basiS, 
thiS represents an a vera,e of 45 
cents a day taken in by each of 
the city's one hundred fifty three 
meters. 

Meter installation was com
pleted Dec. 14 and - final coUec
tion included in the total was 
made Tuesday morning. Three 
Sundays and Christmas day are 
excluded from the total days of 
official ' meter operatlon. 

The December report of police 
activities reveals that ot 523 per
sons arrested, 491 were convicted. 
A total of 32 cases are pending or 
were suspended, 

Officers made a total of 19 in
vestigations, Including six burgla
ries, 11 larcencies and one auto 
theft. Fire runs for the' month 
totaled nine and aU of 11 persons 
reported missing were found. 

During the month 144 non-cri-
minal two i 

·1946 Coun!' Marriages 'I Parkway Inn 
Outrank Divorces, 8·1 

For every divorce in Johnson 
county last year, more than eight 
marriage licenses were issued by 
County Clerk R. Neilson Miller, 
and each phase of the matrimon
Ial proceedings set a newall-time 
high. 

With 865 couples applying tor 
licenses to wed, the total exceed
ed by 273 the previous record of 
592 in 1945. Divorces numbered 
101-21 more than the preceding 
year's hiah of 80. The new mar
riage license figure was over three 
times the total ·for 1942, when a 
wartime low of 284 was estab
lished. 

Zelle~-Loi'enz Wedding 
.Lucille Zeller, daulhter of Fred 

Zeller . of Burtington, and Louis 
Lorenz were united in marrlale 
Dec. ,26 by the Rt. Rev. Msar. C, 
H. Meinberg. 

Mrs. Lorenz hall been emplOYed 
as secretary to Dean Mason Ladd 
and Mr. ~orenz is employed at the 
Lorenz Boot shop. Both. are Uni
versity of Iowa cradul\les. 

cases and ohe attempted suicide 
IIlso were hand~ed. 

JuvenUe complaints totaled 11, 
two bicycles reported stolen were 
recovered and 19 bicycle licenses 
were issUed. 

Gutted by Fi 
City firemen fought 

hour yesterday noon to 
a fire which gutled the 
Parkway Lunch, just east of 
ci ty Ii mits. 

The interior of the kitchen 
completely destroyed, and the 
of the inn suf1ered decoratiOQ, 
mage, according to Bernard ~' 
gow, Parkway manaaer. 

F.E. Frazier, who.e fa 
Floyd Frazier, owns the Par 
building, indicated lust night 
apparently) i~ no insurance on 
er the fixtures or building" 
said he would not be able to 
tact his father, who is snow 
someplace between TexBt 
California, until Monday or 
day. 

'Glasgow said his insurance 
ers fully damage to stock and .. 
chandise. He added he does. 
plan to renew his lease on' ... 
building, which expires in ,. 
ruary. Neither Glasaow nor 
zier could estimate the damall 

Firemen who extinguished 
blaze said the tire evidently 
started by an overl1eated furn 

of Akkad set 
kingdom iInoI( 

B.C. 

ll'a amaner than enr 10 be thrifty..:..cmd belnO thrifty Us 80 easy at YOUR ECONOMY STOlE 
I, 

"here every price 18 a low price "ery day, So don't serve Ie •• to aave morel Just buy ALI 
your food Dteda at our budqel .. trelchlnq price. and laVe the pennl.. thai eam doJlcm lIr 
you. Fill y~ur entire order with 80e quaUty food. selected from our vaat variety of P 
thlnqa to eat. Compare th. cosi. Comparison prove. !bal every week is THRIFT WEEK Ii 

YOUR ECONOMY STORE. 

Graded Van Camp's Finest Grade" A" 
BEEF ROAST 

Ib.39c 

Tuna' can 39c Beans 2lge. cans 3~ 
Dulf's Hormel's 

Muffin Mix pkg. 24c Chili Con Carne 31( 

~;;R;tlb. sSe W~flle'Mix pkg. 24C r,;;n Tea llb.4~ 
Rill's 

Tender Juicy Gr~pefruit ea. 2i~ Coffee 
Club Steaks lb. 49c Jonathans-U.S. No. 1'8 0 d I I k 
All Beef Frelb Apples bu. box $2.98 xy 0 gel p g. 

P
WiekneCrhs Ilbb' 443c9c P;';;~ N'10·lbs. 49c Orange )uice N.I 
or ops . Oran.re &; Grapefruit 

Rome Made Pure . Drled Fancy . Juice can 1 
Pork Sausage lb. 39c figs ·2 lb. pkg. 69c Del Monte 

Pineapple Juice 
lb. 29c Dark Red Sweet (Bea'" 

Teader Taai;y Pork Dried 

BuH Roast lb. 43c Apricots 
HOlDe 8i;yle Black DrIed Sweet 9 Cherries No.2 c. 

lb. ~ c Spry ' lib. can Ring Bologna lb. 4Sc Cherries 
Exira Sid. SOU. hell Deh;ydraietl 

Fresh Oysters pt. 69c PearS 
Sl~ced Baco~. .Ib. 59c ~;n;b 

2lbs. 39c Dr,eft large pk~. 
Fresh Pa.teurlled 

FIDe Quant;y 
. 2 Ibs. 39c BuHer lb . 

Veal Loaf lb. !39c WbR I~e -:"e
Y 

Laai.21·b 49c O;'margarine 
Corued , IISIOS S. 

, , Fresh·From· 'l,'he. Farm 

Beef Hash cln 31 c Reel, PUied ".; Country Eggs doz 
White Meat 801ld Paek Chert~s No.2 c. ~c 

Prepared 

can' 49c Karo Syrup t gal. 49c Prunes Tuna 
811_ II 01. Jar Stokely'. Flllest No. II caD Mu.hrooIQ 

Dried Beef 44c Grapef"t J~ice 23c Soup 
Tomate lauoe No. 5 caD SWlbrl&e 

Sardines 118. cln 2St TomatO Juice . ! I . 
2St Cleanser ,4 cans 

--

-

snow 
lJ'Ound 
pornry 
crop. 




